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PKl,.Tll:U BY OKllltH or TKE Olt~F.HAL A8AIUIIBLY, 
UF..S MOINl-:S: 








'l:1 /,is 1-:.rC'dl, 11<'Y, II o!i. Ilox,\C~: BuJEs, Om•t.:rnor of lowc1: 
IN <'Onformity with tho requirements of chapter ,i2, of tho laws of 
tho Twenty-first General As1;embly, an<l amended by chapter !18 
of the laws of the Twe11ty-1mco11Cl General Assembly. I have the 
honor to submit the fourth annual report of this office. 
The following lette1· bearing date of September 1.'>th, H~OO, from 
my preclcc•c,!sor, Mr. 8hcrman. in answe1· to a request to gi,ro infor-
mation in reference to his work as Dairy Commissioner, from 
N onnnber J, J -.,sfl, tCJ .May I, 18!10, will he of interest to dairy 
1woph1 gen('rally: 
" Your ra, 01· of tlu• 1 llh ioslaot, is lluly ret·eiH•tl. As rcg11rdiog areporl 
of I ht• comlitiou n[ <lniry mat tcrs last winlt>r, llw commission wa.~ not able to 
1liscon:r any frauds heing prncti1•cd in thi~ State hy the ohiomnrgal"ino meu 
upon thP 1lairy iutlu1try. 'flw1·r, w.1~ hut nae licro•m for the M1tlc of oleo-
111:ll'gnrint· i;,sur,I in llw St:tt<•, 1·xccpl lhn ouc Armour & Com1muy held fo1· 
the saltt of I lwir own goocl<1 at I>an·nport . Th1•1·1• wns nouc rt>portcd sell 
ing nli•omargari111• io thl1 Slat<• ,\ithout a lin•ns<>. All n•gnrd~ gatboriog 
stRtiRtics, you know all about it . 
lluring the winter T atlcnilP1l thirlnm farml'r~• Institutes, at f'ach of 
which T 1lh1c11SKed t hu 1lairy 11111•stio11 Rnd its kinllr,•cl intcrnsL-.. FurthPr 
n•port I Jun,, norw. 
Yours v1>ry truly, 
IL D. SIIF.ll>IAN'," 
:Mr. Shcrm1m hud 1;e11t out printed bltmkR to all the <·rt'llmcrie,; 
und c·hecsc factories in tho Stall•, which when properly filled out 
gaw much of valuuhle information on duir,v mattcr1-1. Many of 
these blanks, with quc11ticmH answered, were r<>tnrncd to this office 
he-fore tho expiration of Mr. Shcrman'K term. The information 
n·ceivud througl1 this c·hanuel together with what h:ui since been 
received by thit1 oflic·n will appcur in tahulated form in this roport. 
At the time of entering upon my official duties, it appeared to 
tw an important matter that the amount and value of dairy product 
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made in this State should be definitely ascertaineu. that we might 
know the value of the property that would be affected by the sale 
of oleomargarine in this State or other States, and of bogus cheese. 
At the time of Mr. Sherman's third annual report, there were no 
government retail licences for the sale of oleomargarine, the last 
having expired on the Jt;t of l\fay, 1889, except a retail license to 
Armour Packing Co. of Chicago. atDavenport. Iowa. The National 
Oleomargarine Laws re<1nire a license of $48.00 per year from retail 
,lcalers; ~4 80.00 per yeat· from wholesale dealers; and ~000.00 per 
.,, oar from numufa<'turers. Neither whole8ale dealers nor manu-
facturcrR have over taken out licenses in Iowa. Manufactu1·ers and 
wholesale rlealers i:;elling oleomargarine to o.uy party outside of 
their State are reqnired by law to 11otify the Internal Re\"enue Col-
lector into whose dh,trict it is shipped. 
)[r. Lothrop, Internal Revenue Collector at Dubuc1ue. Iowa, and 
Mr. A. H. Kuhle1nire, Internal Revenue Uollector at Burling-
ton, Iowa, ha, e very conrteonsly an<l kindly agreed to notify our 
oflice whenever snles of oleomarg-arine shall be made within the 
scope of their jnri!,diction. By this means we are able to trace it 
to its deRtimttion and ascertain whether the party receiving it is 
complying with our State law, which requires that every package 
or parcel sold in the State shall be branded, giving name of article 
aud nlso the name nod pince of business of tlle manufacturer, ancl 
if purchased l>y hotel, rei;tamant, or boarding-house keepers, it 
must be arcompauied by a placnrd iu English of such article, 
printed in plain roman type. 
The strong arm of tbe Federal Government is behind this law, 
and Jookt. to itb enforcement. Since tho passage of the National 
Oleomargarine Law, placing a stamp-tax of 2 cents per pound on every 
package containing bntterine, thus placing it within the jurisdiction 
of the Internal Rc.n·cnuc Department of the Government. a corps of 
mnrsbal8, und deputies, and secret service men in the employ of 
the Government, have constantly been on the alert to detect any 
violations of, or infractions against the just revenues belonging to 
the Government. 1f the exact truth could be known it would be 
found that but IL small portion of one per cent of oleomargarine 
manufactured. escapet! the tax. 
T he ingredien ts entering into the composition of butterine are 
enouj!:h C'heaper than butter, that tbe payment of the 2 cents per pound. 
tax would work no hardship to the mauniacturer of snch goods. 
provided it could be sold any where near butter prices. But since 
the -X ntionul and State iaw forces the dealers to sell it for what it 
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is, and not for butter. tlwre hns been no demand for it in this State. 
Acording to report::.. from Mr. Lothrop's office, there has only been 
one 50 pound package sold in this State dm-ing the ltu;t nine n;onths. 
The chief duties of the State Dniry Commissioner is to prcve11t 
the framlulcut sale uf oleolllargurine and of itdulterated checlle. 
Iowa with it,., two hundred mile,., north and ,muth. and its threl' 
htindre<l 111ile~ enst nnd west, i.ituute<l between two great ri,·ers, and 
hn\ ing nu area of thirty-five million acres; a smaller proportion of 
wldch ii. uufit for culti,·ntion than in any other equnl nrea iu the 
known world, 11rny well feel prond of her nah1rul resources and 
~eograpbical p0Riliu11. Its distauee from north to oouth being onl~ 
three degrees of llltitude, yet n <lishmcc 1mfficie11t to mnke a marked 
,lifferenn' in climate. Wltik Iowa geuernll_y speeking ii; n rolliog, 
unclulntin;? prairie thnt giveli good surfore druinn:.re, only a com-
parati,·cly 1m111U portion of it being tl11t. where water stands in 
pond.-;, mnrshci. llllCl ttlnug-h,-, am.I becomes stngnnnt nnd iA unfit for 
cattle to drink, :md in thi8 way injuring dairy prodncts, it is en-
couraf!'ing to 11ote that in the wet p ortions of tho State the county 
.. uperviMors aro taking uu acivance<l step in the matter of dig~nf? 
open ditches, 1en feet uerml~. which drain the land of tbeso portions 
of the ~tnto. Thii. l1111<l in the ncur futnre will be ns valuable as 
the more favored portion:. of the State, and can be used as atlnm-
tngeon,.,Jy fo1· dairy purpoi-cs. The soil is n deep lonm averaging 
from two tn four feet iu dopth and is the ac•cumulation of ages of 
\lc<'ayctl , ·egctablc mutter. The fartncr !ms the sati1>fuctiou of 
knowing that no 01]1!1:1 how deep he plows be will not get to tlio 
bottom. Its procluc·tin!t1CRH has ouly been tei.ted to a limited ex-
tent. [ts eapubilitie1-1 iu·e c·ompnrnti,·ely untried. 
Iowa I.as a medium cliumtc. There i8 warm nnd hot we1lthc1· 
('noug-h to mature r•orn and all kinds of small grain, pastnrCI! and 
l1ay. 111111 the wintcni arc i;cvcre t'n•mgh to tone up her people to bl' 
c11ngcti1• au<l industrious. Thorc i~ nono uf tho lnssitutlo that iH 
t•ngcndorcd in :-omc of the 1muthcrn cli111ates. The rainfall, until 
the last two or three yeani hall always been suffici<>nt to g-ivc H!i 
~recn pnsturc:i from spring to fall. and the fll'011ght uf this season 
which extl1 11d8 from the Atluntic Oc·eim to tho Hocky Mountllina haH 
only demonstrated that tho soil of Iowa will Ktand more dryne!ls, 
and will prnduce more crops than any soil in the Unitc-d State11. 
:N"ature designed Iowa to be, as Rho ia, the dairy State of this Union. 
It only required that her population should be intelligent, which 
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they are in a pre-eminent degree, that her capabilities should be 
turned to the best acc:ount. Hence, we find that the first creamerie-. 
11tarted were on her 1:ioil, lesl:I than a score of years ago. 
John Stewart, of .ManC'hestcr, Iowa, received the gold medal for 
tho bebt butter in the worl<l, at the Centennial Exposition held iu 
Phila<lelphiu, in lSifi. From that time on the busiuess has in-
c·rcused year by year. The a.mount of crenmcry butter made in Iowa 
la1:1t year was forty-one and one-half million pounds. 
For tho fir1:1t three year1:1 tliu creamerie!:! were confined to four· or 
five counties clu11tcring around Delaware county. It has graduaJly 
c•xtonded uutil ther<> i8 scarcely a county in the State that does not 
havo a creamery. 
By the list of C'reamerie!:! a!:! is1:1ued from this office in 18 O, thort• 
are four hundred and forty-three creameries in twenty-four eountie$ 
in tho northea!lt corner of the State, commencing on the Mississippi 
river at tho Min1101,1otu line, thence running to the 1:1011th line of 
Clinton county; thence north to the bouth-east corner of Jone;, 
eounty; theuro wost to the west lino of Linn county; thence north 
to Buchnnan county; thence wost to the west line of Hardin county: 
tl1erlC'e north to the Minnesota State line. There are two hundred 
and fifteen other creameries l'lC'attered over tho remuining t1eventy-
tivo countioi,i in the State. 
There have bel!tl one hundred and three new creameries startecl 
tbi~ sea11ou; thirty-nine of them in the twenty-four counties, ancl 
Hixty-four in the SC\'enty-five counties. There have been a few old 
c-rcameric:-1 discontinued and abandoned. There are less creamerie~ 
in the 11011th half of tho State than in any 1:1ection of the northeru 
half. The farmeni in the south half raised greater crops of com 
and a larger arciL ii; planted to it. In tbe southern half of the State 
111ore hogt1 are fattened aud more cattle turned off than in any nortl1 -
ern part of the Stute. Thi1:1 form of husbandry has been so remun-
t•rativc in tho p'i~t that tho farmert1 have not taken kindly to th~ 
c·oufinerncnt that is uec•essary in tho milkin~ of largo dairict1 . . 
Thero is but a t1mall proportion of the State outside of the grtJat 
dairy intcrci1tN in the northeast but has admirably adapted, for the 
protection of dairy products, both butter and cheese, and the dairy 
industry it1 spreadin~ and increasing very fast year by year. Ulti-
m~toly, the entire State will f!O larp;ely into dairying. 
JOWA CROl'. 
The crop of 1889 WIUJ a very large one; a vast crop of hay hac.J 
been secured in prime c!Ondition, also the largest crop of sound 
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<·Orn that had oocn rai,-,ed for .) car,-. The oat crop yichlcd more' 
lmF-hcll'l of heavy oatis to the aci-c thnu had ever been kuown in thii-
Stnte; thb made feed very plenty 1md cheap. The cows ,vent into 
winter quarters in J?Ood condition. The winter wns mild, the yield 
uf milk nn<l make of butter was correspondingly lar~ for the win-
ier monthi-. Tlic 1-1pring opened late, but with an abundance of 
foed on hand the fot·meN di<l nut turn their cattle out onto the 
pa,..turcs until the !!rtl"" wa~ well :;turted. Plenty of rains fell 
throug-h the lnttt·r part of )fay uud fore purl of ,J nne, so that the 
1m,1ture~ wcrl' in :;plcndiu condition aud tltl' mukc of butter wa~ 
unprcccdeutly large. .\ clrouth -<ct in th.._, lnttt•r purt of ,Juno, ox-
tcndinu from tit,~ Atluntic- Ocean to tho Rock.) Mountains. No 
C, 
rain fell in rnttny parts of till' country for ten weeks to thret• 
111011th,;. Th.._, pa><ture-. wen• clricd up, ht.•t·omi11g bare and brown in 
most part,; of the Stat,1. Tho make of butter fell off thirty-five per 
1•e11t in four wed,,-, and in 1111111.r parts of tlw State fifty per c-ont in 
.. ix wc1•k~, and the 1m11w thing took place to a greater extent in all 
the dairy dii;tric·t11 of tlw United Stutc:i un<! Canada . 
.Nortlll'1v,ter11 Towa ~ntTcred lcs11 ~everely from tile drought than 
a11y otlwr ,.cction of tlui State, being favorcq with ruins before 
their pu~turcs Imel hu1·0111c burc; in foc·t, ,1omc few cunnticR on the 
line of tlw llli1111ie Central railroml. from l>ubuquc to Iow1t Fulh;, 
suffered scar,·ely uny frmn the cir.) weather. 
There i" u. g,,od, fnir u\·ora~l• 1•rop of corn in northeastern Iowu. 
Oats do not ,·ield well to the m·rc nnd w<>igh light to the bushel. 
An average c·rop of lilly was i.ccun•d hy the people of this State in 
primi, condition. The Sc•ptomhcr mi11ti, with what l1ave fallen 
throuii-11 Octclhcr, l1nv1• 111adt> fim• pu turcs all over the State. 
The NPw York Lutter mnrkct was 15 <'l•OtR per pound for Wt.'t!t• 
.-rn oxtras for Nm 0111ber and I hwomhcr, 1·111111i11g up to 27 and 2,._ 
t-onts in .r n1111nry nncl 1·•mti1111i11g nt those figures until tlte middle of 
March. Vlc'-ICrn oxtms wl're quoted in Nt•w York nt 20 cents 
April 1st. grnduully rcc•oding to Iii c·e11ts .May 1st. A very large 
make of butter during .MR.) for1·ecl the price down below Hi cents 
the first of ,lu1Jl', nncl during ,June thc pric·t• of western oxtrll8 
clropped 111 13! Ct>llll:4, the lowest price t\t whid1 tine creamery 
butter ha<l ever solcl in the New York market. ,July 10th, tho hut-
tt•r markets co111111e11cccl to improve ancl as the drought continued 
the make• of buttl'r decrcK'4L><l and tho pri<•c aclvun<·t·d. Scptcmhor 
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lt:;t, butter readied 23 cents in New York for western extras but 
receded to 20 cents per pound, before tLe month was out. The 
decline hati been recovered during the first half of October, an<l 
butter adrnnced to 2!> cents per pound the 24th day of October. 
Taking e\·erythiug into consideration the production of butter has 
lJeen fairly rennmerated the past year ancl the industry is in affonrish-
ing condition with tho prospect of high prices this coming winte1·, 
which will be ueecrssary if the farmer get:; a profit, as the price of 
feed of all kinds is very hi,gh. 
INSJ'JWHON M f'REAMERIES ANfl CHNE:sE FA<"fURJEl;. 
The duties of the fowa State Dairj Commissioner as designated 
by law are to prevent the fradnlent sale of imitation bnttcr or im-
itation cheese and to i!Ce that the cheese and butter arn made only 
from pure milk or cream. Jn tho pursuance of this duty the com-
missioner ma_y gain all the infornrntion he can that would be of in-
terest to the dairy, but in doing this he Juts 110 right to add addi-
tional expense to tbc Btate. Ill the performance of hi11 duty he has 
Yisited about seventy-five different cremuerieis and clieese factories 
in the State. In none of them did he find the Juaist indication of 
crooked goods being made. Only six of them were in an uncleanly 
condition. Eight of them had imperfect drainage, and two of them 
uo drainage at all. Twelve of these older creameries need mising 
up and new foundations placed under them, with openings through 
it for ventilating purposes, as the grnund under tl1e creamery 
has becnme saturated witl1 casenc from tho leakage of the 
floors, this makes a bad odor in the creamery after it has 
been shut up tight over night. Too many creameries are built 
with 110 regard to ventilation. li'rom tbe separator creameries 
J ha\'eJvisitcd and the information gained from people, familiar 
with muuy more, I learn there has bccu quite a large per cent 
of gathered cream plants trmu1formed into separator cre11.merie~. 
The sizo of the building as n mle is too innall for the change. 
The <~reanwries cl.umged O\'Cr in this way aro inconvenient and 
iaade(1uate for the business and a poor product is often times 
the result to such au extent, that what is saved from using the old 
buildingi; iR lost and more with it. Many of the gathered cream 
creameries were built when their business was small and are not 
large enough for their present use. The creamerfos that have been 
com,tructed now this year arc built on a larger scale, great pains 
being taken to put in dead air spaces in the walls similar to those 
used in the refrigerator; thus preventiug the heat of summer or the 
~ 
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colcl uf winter. changing tho temperature of the creamery to R great 
extent. These building8 are finished up in the i111:1ide with hard 
pine: the ceilings are high, Yentilatiou pel'fect; this give~ large. 
<"ool, airy room~. Creamerie~ are no Io~~cr buying cheup machin-
ery, but the bc:.t the 111arket affords: their engines, boilers, pump:<, 
:--t:parator,.., nLt-. and ntcnsils nre aH fin,t clas:<. Much morn atten-
tion is paid t(I have cvcr_ything connmicnt, that lnbor may be sa\ ed 
thereby; like impronm1cnt~ lun·e been mnde in thP eonstru('tion 
aud fnmbhiug tlie recently built guthered cremu creameries. In 
only three \1r four instances to the 1tt1e:stio11, du yon rccoive nll the 
10ilk of good 11u:tlity, has the butter rnakl't'ti um,wer been, ) es. It 
:,,ec1111, to be an almoht i111potisibility to etl11cat<1 the ptttrons to fully 
realiw tho importllnt"u of liaving all the milk come to the> <•reamer_) 
in gvocl conclitiou. Iu the !-eparator sy:,,tt•rn the night's milk has to 
be kept onH· tiJJ rnurni11g: it should he milked with clean lmnds 
from n well wa .. hc1l t·ow·~ udder, into a bright pail tltnt has bce11 
properly :-c-aldc,I out. And the t·uw :-hould llhmd in 11 stable tl~at 
ii, swC'et aml clean, wliile the milking- is hein!! do1w. Tho milk 
:-ihonld hC' strai11<'il through a double 1,trnim•r of wire gnnzo and 
cloth whic·h i;hould lw :-.c•rnp11low1ly cle1111. The can which receive~ 
it i;honld be cm:ere,l t•ntirdy with tin, as auy rlisplnccment in tho 
tin will expose the irnn whid1 rusts and hat, n tendeney to taint the 
milk, her·au,ic it <'a mot be kept clctUl. Thr. cnns should always be 
thoroughly i;eulded mid prope1·ly uirc1l ont. fo hot wentlicr the 
milk i-hould be• uirnatc,l hy falling n. good uishmec into the ran, Ro 
that the n11im11l odo1·~ may c~<·npe. It should then he placed in C'ol<l 
water or ire-water until it is cold, when the 1·0\·er <'an he placed over 
it. When thei-1e rules nre followed the milk will alwa_yi- arrive at the 
factory in prime c·ondition. 
lt is estimated that not lc ... s than one-third of the butter JHado i11 
th<.- crcamcrici; of I own ii. i-old below the pric~ of fine creamery but-
ter. If thif' ht> :--o it l'llhtilr; a gn•at lo11R on the patr<mH of 1md1 
crcamerie~. This m·cnrt! rarely on 1wco1mt of poor h:uHlli11g- llt tlit· 
creameries. The fault i~ the patron'i; wlio foils tu hring his milk or 
F-l'llll his 1•n·n111 to the crPn11,orr in prnper c·or11liti1m. How to cd11-
1•atc ull tlw putrollR of cre11111t•rici, up to a pro1wr dairy ... tm11l11rd i ... 
tlw problem. Jf dairy 111euti11g ... are _cnllcd in the difforc~1t c·:,u11tiell 
wlwrc a full 1lii;c·t1i;diou of tlte~e r1uei;t10n,; (•Un taku pla<'o 1t will do a 
great ~0011 to tltc <luiry i11term1t. If the rrear11ery111e11 can form an 
1,r"'tmization for tlw inqwovcmeut of the quality of the butter made 
in ""ea<:11 county. mm·c cnu be acco111plisl1ed in thi1-1 way than iu any 
other. ThL· i)airy Crn11111issioner '\\ill aid in any way thut licH in hi1-1 
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power. Thu Stntc, of :\'ew York ancl ,viscon,in, are employing-
expert butter rnHkcr11 nnd expert c·hee:.e makers to tt'ach tho urt of 
butter making- and "hccsc• making- to the dairy people• of their States. 
ft i~ t:lnimcd that the.-;e teacher,. nrc <loine n grand work, that then• 
is n \'isihlc i111pr0\·emc11t in the clairy products of these States. If 
this ho so it will inc·rc11110 the out put of fine butter vc1·y materially, 
tlm producing more competition in fine goods for the dairy people 
of !own to uwot. If tlu· dairy people of Iowa fail to take advanced 
step s in the direction of better huttcr they are rctrognting nnd fail-
in::r tu keep up with the proee:--sion. There arc no prnvi1,io11~ madt• 
for public- dairy in:--tru1·tnrs in thi:. State. It i:; a go()(( principle for 
demo<'rntic 111•oplt· whc•n tho State fail,i to ~rive u,-; the de:;ircd help 
wo 11ecd, to ,:o uhead n11d help 0111·Helves. If tho creamerymen will 
only or~auizc hy c:onntie~ this winter more cfii<-icnt work c·an be 
ucc·o111plislwd toward the impro\'ernent of the <Juality of the dain· 
i.r1>odt1 than is done by the parontiiil aid rendered by tho Stntcs o·f 
Xcw York a11ci \\'isconi;in to their dairy people. 
Poor milk 111111 c·rcmn ur• often received ut the fo<"toric;; bl•(:uui;t• 
tllC' 1111Lnaget11ont is afraid of otfondin,r tho patrom1 who bring it 
in. Tho milk or <'re11111 i11 not very much off, yet iH htJlow the t1tand-
ard. ' l'lw buttt>r makcl'8 dare• not rejeet it. It may bo and often 
tim(•t1 is lm,11gl1t in from tlte nio!it inftuontial pntrom,. Tho Com-
111ii;l'4ioner askl•1l thl' proprietor of u large cheese fac•tory if any milk 
of poor quality was taken in at hiH faetory1 his auswer Wat!, "plenty 
,,f it II Why du you take iU •· Becaui;c• if I don't the <'roumery 
1wrotu. tlw way will anrl nsk no cp1(•HtionH." Tho c·lwese maker said 
the only way ho knew of to partially <•over np tlw defect!\ of tlw 
poor milk was to ucl<l more romwt and work the c·hec•11e hnrd. W <• 
llskcd tlll' proprietor of the lnrg<.• adjoining crcnnwry llbout tlw 
11uality of milk received by him; he r('ported "plc•nty of milk of 
poor '1ll1tlily recoi\'Cll,'' guvu ll'- I\ rcai,on that "if it was refu11t.>d thu 
t•hooso fnc·tury 1u•ro1111 tho way would take it and mik no quCl-4tiont!. ·• 
(( till' 1m1prietors of eut·h of the!!<' d1et•Mc foctori<•M und c·rea111crics 
would agree to buy no milk fro111 pntronM without first a.-1t•e1tnioing 
tl1c ro11so11 .if the•ir wil!hing to l<>an•, and if the rea~on was, bccauiw 
t·mnplnint lulll lwcn 1J11L<lc• ahout the' quality of the milk they Mhould 
not h<1 received us a patron by l•itlwr cre1,111cry. A dm1e in~pcction 
at the weighing vat woul<l at once• l'liminatc all the poor milk from 
these two factoric•M. A di11position on tho part of tlw factory peoplti 
to onlnrgc their busine111t at tlw oxpensP of their competitort! Lilli 
always had a strong tendency to dPgeoerate the qualit_r of the goodit 
and on tho other hand if individnnl <·rearnories seemed to airreti too 
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well and cnfor<'e trin!?ent re~ulntioni, M to the quality of tho milk 
or crcnm. the pntron be,eomes lJi,..,.uti tied. It iis u,..unlly tho~o that 
have been l-tJllinl! thin milk or milk of poor quality, tlutt arc 
oppo cd on g-onl•ral principle,, to nuy rnk~ thllt pltu-t• them on 1111 
equality with tlwir neighbor~. 
The c pntrons t•omml•m·cd nu ng:itutiou for a c·o-t1pl•t11tin• 
<'roamer_}. This agitation u,-unlly cnlminnted in a nuw ('rc•nmery 
on U1c co-0per11th c plnn. Tho dairy i-uppl~· man is u-.unll} 011 
hnnd to dlmo11111·0 tho proprietors of tho i111livid11nl <·n•nmcrios n,; 
oxtortioncr ·. who have h<>c11 cheating tlw patron in an outrugcous 
manner. A" tlll' nicitntim1 progrl· sc._ I\ hitt<'r fooling i~ eng"ndcrcd 
ngainet till' propriotor11 of tho individual crcnmcrici.; nftor till' 
orgnni;,.utinn i~ 111ado and otticeril c•lcrted tho clairy s111lply man ~cts 
in liis work and ell, tho new concern a large outfit. Tlw cnginl' 
1md b11ilcr arc oftl'll of tht• poorest the murktt ationlH and tho up-
plies art• of the ,·hcmpe t kind. Tlw suppl) man tLi11111 to 11h1tT the 
order to ita _grcntcst extent, sl'lling tho goo<lr. nt tlw l1tr~cst po siblc• 
profit. lJ,..ually tl1c pntron., when the traclc.i .. clm;cd up, hn\'l• 
lwen 011h·n:.rt.'(lll l_r i,winclll•II. J hn,·o known im1tant"(•. of the dwrr 
upply mat1 taking u larg11 orde•r from c·o-opcrutivc• <'rNUnory pt•o-
ple, stating tlu• 11111ou11t of the order nnd c•luimin~ thut the <,'(1m·crn 
would not ho ru1111ini?" tiiX nl<)ntltH nftn it litarted. .Muny c~opcm• 
tive rre1u11ericll thnt lnwo ll<'Oll succ•c~Rful und nro now running woll. 
lll:·kn,rw!Cflgc the e thing . To run u c·reamcry or dieese factory 
well rcquirnq ll lllrgo toch11ic11l knowledge of tl1c busineRs. Any 
mislakCH muclt) for Jilek uf thi11 knowll•1lgc mcllnK lesH lllOIIC)', 
whether tl1c creamPry ho iudi,·idnul or co-opcrativ<•. 1'ho commit-
tee is acquainted with a largo number of i1111i,·idunl Cl'('lttncry pro-
prietors wl10 have lost all tlH'Y put into tho c·rrnmll'r,r h1111inc,.s, 
simply because they di1l not know how to run it anti their p1Ltr1~n11 
loose with them. l have known tl10 patrons of a co-opcratin• 
creamery pll.) out f.41000 to c<lucate the management. The mis-
takes of tho 1111111ug<'l'S hrt111~ht tlint much loss money into tlw treas-
ury and the patrons rccch cd just that mtH'h less for tl~eir mil~. 
The manager re igned and tho patrons lost the lxmefit.s of )1111 
Pxpe1111h·o t..'flucntion. A thorough hnsin< s11 rmm took hi11 plac·e, 
who nndcrslood running u creamery, amcl hr1s made II grant! r,UC<'<!BS 
of the samo ,·0-0perativo creamery. As there arc many co-opera-
tive creameries running in tho tate and rnoro startin~. we would 
recommend thnt they employ, as m1rnn~ors, tlw best men thoy ,•an 
find. The m•>rc the management knows of creamery bnsin<,'88 t]w 
less expcn110 tho patrons will be to, and the fewer mistakes J1e will 
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make. Through the co-opcratirn sy:-.tem dairy k11owle<lgo has been 
more wid<·ly cxte11dccl to the farlllers of this State; many of them 
have been verv un,ucce .. ,.,fnl uud h:we survivccl the difficulti~-. 
cucountc-r<·cl from the start. It iH more easy to i;tart und operate u 
(•<>·opcrativ<• c•re:u11e1-y now than a few years a~,>, becau1,c the busi-
ne jc; more ~~11erully nn,lt•r,,tood. If fir:-t-cla:;s butter maker, and 
first-dass lll'I p i" c•111p luyc•d und tirst-claMs creanwrieb with first-l'las" 
applinuc-es n'lcd, the co-opcrnti, o plan will usnullv be 11ucceHsfnl. 
m,,I if •> numv idea of the patron" in regard to the cnormou,-
prolits of i11clivid11nl crc1unories will be t•1·adicnted, Ub this is the 
c1LSe in <•(11111tic.~ wl1c1·0 both ~ystc111s arc running side by '-licle. The• 
bithirne,,, is nil goue aml both ii) stern" ure working together, Rhip-
pi11g in tlw P1111w cur t1, 81l\'O freight. Thci·c it1 businel'!H enough iu 
tlte oltl crcmner_y c·o1111ti1•~ of l nwa for all, and let caC'11 creamen· 
try nm! h11ild np its own buHinc-..,. without tearing down its neigl;-
hor:-1 lrn:-1i11c~-... .;\I nko duiry prodtll'ts only from milk or <'ren111 in 
pri111c c11111lition. thu,- building np the dniry intert•st~ of Iowa. 
·r1wre is n ,·cry mall proportion of the chee:s<.1 made in the State 
sold nhmnd. Fully ,mo-hnlf of tltc chco:-c cons111ned ii, imported 
i11to the• State. The• pl'iccH 1·t•ali:1.c<l this yciu have been rnorc 
ren11111crnti ve tl11111 l,ntter, yet the bu,..incss incrcase:-1 much more 
i;)owly than tlH• cn•a111erit•t1. But two new C'hec:<e factories were 
.-;turh•d this ycur in tht> State. Tlic chief obje<:tion rnisecl by the 
fnru1eri, against ... elling rnilk to d1oesc factories ii-. they cnnnot raiHe 
good ealn•s u11d 1;cll all their milk to cheese f1wtorici;, and lwncc 
their farnting would not ho Ro clin•rHificd 1~ it now is, IHI hut few of 
them can• to milk cowi; enongh to con:-nmc the grain, hay. and 
pueture 011 the form, they have to raii:.c steen~ to do this. The 
wholl'tmlo 11ll'11 of l>nbuqm.•, Davt'nport, Burlin~ton, Uc<lnr Rapilh,, 
and De11 J\loiues, report that the Iowa cheese thili t<Cason is of ,·en· 
fino quality, that th(•re 111111 been little or no complaint ma<lc abo,;t 
it 1,y their cu-.tonu.'rR, and that tho home demand iR twenty-fivo per 
c•e11t grcuter than it wa.. la:-t i;ea,.on. The factory people roport 
tltc•y nrc 11ot able to kt•ep the chce,m on the HhclveH longer th ant twcu-
ty-<.111e d11ys. \Vo hclie\"e thut next i;eaMou they will buy their milk 
.011 itA i11tri111;ic YHlnc ancl will telit it for butter fnt. By thi8 process 
tlw 111111lity of full ercam clwei.c will be greatly improved, as there 
arc patronR in 11l11wHt C\"err l'heesc fnctorv that think anr kind of 
milk will do for the factor;•. · • 
Iu portions of the State where <·ows a1·e plenty it would pay the 
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1·ommumt1e:, to build nnd p:i.tronize l'hce.,c fn<•toric,. Tho home 
market will PII.\ n hii:d11•r pri<:c for chcc,-c than 1·11n bo rcnlizctl uut-
ide of th,· Stut,), until thcro i" cno1wh chcc,c 11mtlc in the Stnto for 
home co11,umption. There lun o been no complaints about ncl11ltcr-
11tcd d111e,e or t'l1c•l•-.o 1-1tuffed with 11ltl store hntter, 11111,lt• in the 
State. .\lay r.1, I , isitetl D11bu11m•. e:irn111incd the l'hl•C-..l' iu twelve 
•rroccry storci., whil'h catered ,., the poo1·er cJa._~ of trudt•, lmt1!!ht 
l'ight l1nlf po111ul -.amplt•;. of du•0~1•; sh of whi1·h wt•rn poor 11uality 
ruJd iudi<'nting a,lult(•rntion with the prc,bahility of iL ... hciug 1-1t11tfccl 
with rani•id butter or Jard. The :-nmplc Wt'l'll ~cut hy cx prc~~ to 
l'ruf1•s or Putrick of tJ,o Arn<.•,, 'Experinwntal Station with tht• 
requost thnt ho should analyze thc111. Tlicro Wl're two n•u-.011 why 
thii; wa not tlt>nc. The first 11( which Wlh the HILlllplcs Hhould 
have h"en thrf'C tilllcs as large II they were. St•coll(lly, Pr,1foi-s11r 
Patrick' dntic ru; tlac 1•hemi t of the fowa Expirimentnl Station 
am 1lt•li11cd h_r law nud clo 1wt i11d11cle thi,-; kind of work being: ,lone 
for tho I >aiq ( 'om1ni i1111cr·s •lttitc. 
Upon irnestigation. ,\e found that the work clone in the pn t for 
the D11irJ l--,ornmi!l:,ioncr'" Oflit·I', had siu1pl_r hecn dono llli IL mattt•r 
of courtc~y Ii) I 'rnfcssor Patriek, u11tl tlint there was no 1·hcmist 
<lesignntcd bJ lnw to perfonn thi crvicc. C pon ,·i it.in~ .Ames. 
< 'uptuin H. I'. Speer, \\ ho ho c-hnrJ!O of tho low1L Experimental 
Statfon, kindly eon cntt•cl to allc,w the C'hemi1•11l Department of tho 
Station to do this wnrk for tlto I >niry (k,n1111isbioner't1 Office in <"on-
Hidcrntio11 uf th,, 1lollul't1 ($:,.110) to bn tnnwd into the gc1wrnl fund 
of tire Sh1tion. from tins ottice. .Ma,\ :n, 11111I ,J 11110 4. I !;HO, there 
were nbont forty (40) pooplc in the !lo11thcn1 part of .Mikhcll Oounty 
t11ken v iolcntl.} siek vomiting: s 111110 11111! acutll pnins in tho Hto111ncl1, 
and i11 some instances the sicktw I! c•a1m• upon them so suddt•nly 
that the pcl'8011s attachd had tt, be carried in from the barn, whero 
they harl gon<• to milk, t, , tl1c houso, us tlwy Wl.'Tll wholly proR• 
trated und unnblc to wnlk. This ic.:km• s Y.as tra<·cd h• ,·huesc 
poisoning brought 011 h.) cnting from a cheese ol<l l,y Wrn. 
Horton, uf Mit«•hell, ,\litclil 11 cou11ty, Iow11. Tho c·hue11c waB 
hrandt <I "Fowler Brotl1ors' Company. Full <.,ream <'hccse, 
W atcrloo, I O'lrn, B." Mr. II orton reported t hnt Ire had sold 
tl1l' ('hecsc 011 n routt' southwest from !\litt-hcll 1111 11110 d1Ly and 
cnst of Mitchell 011 the follo,\iug day. nnd on both routes tho pur-
cJm,..crs 0f th" 1•lwesc )111,I hl•c11mc ,·ioh•ntly eick, and that he h1Ml 
old the s111110 hrand of <"ht•t•111• for tho ln"'t acvt•n years, and that it 
had nlwny~ gh·cn good sntisfnctio11. and he had no trouble beforo 
from thii; cawc in that time. 
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About onL•-qunrter of the claec-.<• was un-.old nnd on hand. of 
whid, 11 large sample was taken and exprc,.sed to Professor Patrick, 
at Auws, Iowu, who 1malyzed it by the foll Garvorrnetic mode. It 
howc,I n su. pi,•ion of t·hcc--c poi-.on. hut no tyrotoxicon c·l1rystal1,, 
although it c·olorcd litmus paper in 1,uc:!1 a way a~ to indicate che~c 
poif!Oll. • 
J >r. Bundv, of St. An.:gar, at 111,out the 1mmc time sent 11 s1unpl<.· 
of anotlwr ;.J1cc c of tho same brand "" above to the Board of 
) [cult Ii, 11t l>N~ i vi11cs. J le had outcn c:lt<.•e13e from the sample and 
hccolllc et11l1lc•11ly and d olently sick. The Board of lk,alth pro• 
110uncecl the c•lwc-.c poisoned. Dr. Bundy's ca:;o wns the only cas<• 
from tlmt cl1et'"l'. Thu Fowler ( 'ompnny's chee .. o has been hold i11 
large qnnntitil's to tlw pl•opl<.• of ~fitdwll ( 'ounty sinc·c thnt titnt• 
und oh t•n ~0011 snti--fnc·tion. · 
0 17 ,I une J ~. I s!JO, till' Conrniii,-..ioncr inh•n iewt•d Fowler Brother" 
~\! Oo. in rL•ganl t,) thiH Phoesc mul they wt•t·c unable tu explain the.• 
.. aui;c. It ir. truo thut only once in a gn.•ut whil<.• <·heese-poiRonin,I.! 
occun,, und when it doc•~. it mil} he no fault of the factory; Jt•t 
it i~ an estnhli,.ht•ll fo('t thut actin• poisons clo, in H'l)" rurc im1tnue;c,.,, 
~et into clwo u. It mny have it~ origin in the u111m11itury <·1mditio11 
of tho factorr or iu tlw unclcanl) c·ondition of tlit• milk C':ms. 
"Profcs~o~· Yictor 0. Yauglm of Arm Uurhor. l'nirnr:.ity, 
Mic-hignn, 1tlmut two yt•urs U,1.!0 discoverNl n poiRon in chc<•~c whicl1 
cnn etl l iolent i;ic•kness in many people, which he cnllcd Tyrotoxicon: 
untl !inf! !linc•t• dctcnni11ctl by experiment tlint it wni,, beyond ll douht, 
prmh11·cd hy fonnentatiun, au<I i~ uow nblo to prn<~ncc the poi~on 
hv pludng- i-onw Butric- Acid .F<.•t'lltent in healthy milk and kecpm,1.! 
it in n tightly stopperccl bottle for from eight to ten clays. Tlw 
low,~ State Brnml of Jh-ulth, in the SN·retnry'11 oflic·e ut Des 
Moine • l1as s11111plcR of Tyrotoxieo11 ( 'hr_vstalR taken from <·heeH<.'. 
Tlw nbovo tw11 cn .. e~ arc tho only om•,; that hn,·t• conw t11 the n11-
ti1•e of thi!! ofti<·e thii- y<.'llr. My work, in this report. wunl1l ho co11-
~i1lt:rPtl poorly do11ll, if the rule for 111ukinir ~ood c·h<.•oHC wori.• 
omitte«l. I liud in the fifth nmiunl report of tlw Dairy ( 'omrniK• 
,,joncr of tho Stutc of N cw York. that the checl-ll' iudm;try in thnt 
Hhth• i11 of mu<·h lar_gt•r di1111.mHiom1 and iH conHidcr<.-d of lllore irn· 
port 111u·e than 1·hce1>c makiu~ is con,;i<lcre<l in Iowu. The '.', cw York 
D11iry Oommis ion employs experts to teach tht• nrt of checse-mak· 
ing to the employocs of the different <·heei,c foct~•ries. hence, ~t• 
quoto the report of their cxpl•rt 1md give the follow111g rulct1 118 lmtl 
tlowu by them. for tlu• guidurn•c uf our cheese maker:!: 
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Fir1t The milk b u11posctl to he of 11o 11oru1"l lrrndartl Tho lcm1iemtuni 
nt whkh tu ndd the rennet houhl he llO to ZG d1•1ercc, . Ui-1• ,utlicicnt reu• 
ncnt Lu ,m:1gul,1t, · in fift) lo ,h.t:> 111i1111te,. T l11 tinrn to 1•ut cnrll i~ "ht"n 
it ... m pllt dl'nt1 au,t fr,•e fmm lilll(CI' 11 h1·11 put into tlw 1·11nl. Agitnl\1 tlw 
111111.: lightl~ until ,J"ns of ('o.1i:uh\tion nppear. ~tir gently with thu baud~ 
for alH•lll th, 111i1111tc~ hefon• hP11,l i, 11pplicd. Appl.) heal g,•ntly. using one 
hour t11 l,rinl{ th,• Ill' ,1 lo lli'! clc1tn••• in sumnwr 11111! 1011 1ll'l(l't'CS in lht• 
1111t1111111 . Stir for ,,.11 111i1111tc•« :1ftcr tlw nu," is hPall01l to th,• 1lc,,irl'cl point . 
!'hen lit Ir oc-,ru;lonnll) until ll11 curd crm "' 0Jl ,•rw1k1 ,l amt 11re firm to l lw 
tnurh ~ow rcmo, c till' " he) If tho mnkcr cit• ire-. to ll•l' n curt! . tli·k, let 
him 1101\ lhr11n thc> rurd mto the liiink 1111,I lt•t it ,lt-.in. ~tir it '"'II noel kt·cp 
from mulling 1111til 1·,•1111) to apply tlw !lnlt. If the• mak<'I' \I i~ht•, lo icrintl, 
ullow· it to pnt:k in the ,·ut or sink. A fie r th,1 1l<•g1, o ol ncldhy Is rc:11'11cd 
th.-,, md I, lo l.w, ut up nn,1 gro1111d. TIii' 1,alt can 111111 IH 11p11li1..'<I. I n ,1ithcr 
,·11s11 ,•m1I 11111,t ,,.. k,•pt "11.1111 l>u 1101 h•l it ~" l1cln\\ Wi ,l,·1,(1·,,,, __ Put to Jin',~ 
ul uhont 80 cl,•gr,•ci;. Appl) I hi' pn·,,11rn )(t'llll,\ f11r l hr• lin,t hnm·. l{n•p lht> 
,·hue.so In the Jll'C"s until nh<'r ,linuor tlw full,m i111t day. K1•,1p all duth,, 
follon 11 nnd hoop, Pit an nnd ,, ,!et :-.calil thc111 e, er~ tlu., . Thi~ i~ ucc-
•·es•nr,) to kP<•p , ,•l,•.rn, liri1;hl 111·f:t11•, Kt·<'p till' 1'11et••1! 11h,•IH•,. ,·lt•l\u . Tlw 
It mperol1tl'I nf l h•i 1·11ri11g r110111 ~houltl hi' kepi nt 11hout ill 1ll')(l't>t•,, 1111d th1• 
room'" JI ,culilnh ,I: )Pl no" in,I •l11,11ltl he allu,11•,t lo hlu,1 on thu c-hrP•••· 
Knpw th11l ,>our lhcrmom..tl•n! n1-e eorrl"cl. Tu m.,k,· honw•lriul,• ,•he•• ,,. ,;ct 
nl lo,,, r IP1111►e1 1111n•, cook llght,•r, stir I•"~, anti s,,lt II-,•. :\!:,kl' it n point 
tn rctnln moi,tun• i11 11111r l'IIPL!.'411. 
H t l'Olrt lit' \\Ol!\i. 
AniHJd at I >P )111i11l'l:1, ,\ pril ~!•. 11-\!Ht. J\fot the out-g-oing 
<X->mllli ,.,j,,ucr, Mr. Shcra111111. ut l1 iA olti!·c. who b}ICIII two dnys with 
mt• going °' er tho hooks nml \'ury ki111lh· cxplnim .. '<I to 11u1 hi1t 
111oth,11I of 1•m11l111'1i11g tlw olli1·1•, nlso i;li11wt•tl IIH' lnrgt• c·orre-
spon<lcnc-c> fn,111 tlic diffcrc11t crP1111wry-111t•n 111111 d1eci,;o factory 
people of the tnt<.•, from whil'lt wc l11n c tnhulnh!<I lntiHlit· which 
nppPnr lntcr iu 1h11, rcpo11. .Mr. Shcrmuu lo<,k i;1wcinl pain~ to 
gh c \11l11ahl, i11for111ntio11 i II n•gurcl to many p11i111s c••mc•t•rning till' 
dnir) bu,dnes,;. 7'", 1•i"tal q11 ,dim1 iH to ·,u,,1g11mt a 1Jg11te,,, '!f Im!/· 
"11y, ,"II. 011 it.x i11t1it1Hh al11c for 111al.i"11y p111'tl 1,utl ram/ cl,u'Jle. 
l'rof. l'ntri<'k 11f tho l<•"n Ex1wri111c1111tl , ' tutio11, Ill Ames, li11t1 
im cnted a implo 111ilk tPtil h) \\hi1·h i11 lw1•11ty 111i1111tct1 hn•lvo iii f-
f rent s1unplcs of milk <'Lill bu unnl_rzL'<l, t:h'in~ tho 1111mlil•r •>f 
pou111IH of hutt, r fnt iu IL linndn•d po11111ls ol 111ilk. A l11rgo pre>· 
portio11 of milk i;o)d nt the• c·rc1u11ni<>s , and 11II of it 1lt•li,·cr!'d lo till' 
<•laecsc fuctoric , ii; bought Ly tltt• liuudrc,l pouuds, rc~ardlOt!s of 
how wueh butter or cll('cllc it will 111nkc, or whethN it is pure 1111d 
1111utl11l!l·rntP<i. It i;. a woll km,wn hlc·t t!tnt tlitfcrr11t c•owH milk will 
, nrJ fro111 two p11u11cl to fh·c J)(>llllris nf 1,uttor fat to th~ l1u111lrt•d 
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pounds of milk. It is generally held that the milk of_ different 
,Jairies of, say, from ten to twenty cows would average ahke. Tbe 
first analysis mac.le by the Jessup Creamery Co., which first inaug-
urated tl;e system of bnying milk on its intrinsic value in Iowa, 
,J nno ]. 18fl0, demonstrated the fallacy of this claim. The smallest 
test of a dairy was two pounds and eighty-six lmnclreths, and the 
Jargc1-1t test (,Jt>rsey cows) wns five and i;ixty hundretbs pounds of 
butter fat to one lmudred .pounds of milk. The variation between 
!lairie~ of common-brNl cows wus fully thirty per cent. It is be.vond 
anv lloubt that lurgc numbers of cows kept in dairies yield no profit 
to ·their ow11ert1. The hcst dniry authorities hold that from fifteen 
to twenty per cent of the cowR milked in this State nm their owners 
in debt. • This lost:i 111ust be mtule up from the cowt:i whose milk 
} ield the owner a profit. before the dairy cau be romnuerativo to 
·its owners. Many farmerR l1ave done nothing toward ascertaining 
the diff<'renco between cows as to their milking qualities, honce, 
nro not 1l.<'qnainted with tlw <·ow that yields a profit, neither do they 
know the cow that lcavt•s her l>o11rd bill unpaid. Thanks to Pm£. 
Patrick for hit-! unc·citRing lal>or in giving us a simple, cheap, u.nd 
acC'umto milk tN1t, by which not only the difference in the value of 
l'OWS can be ncc-11rntoly asl'<lrtaincd, but also the true value of the 
milk they prodnc·c, by which in the near fntnre the farmer will 
receive his just returns, 1iccorcling to the amount of fat in every one 
hundred pounds of milk. The poor cuw will be weede<l out from 
tho herd and ,foipoHecl of, an1l only the paying ones retained. The 
future ~ires of tl1e hercl will be selected from the cows haviug the 
best rtJcord10. Thit:1 process will improve and build up the dniry 
lterds of tho State to such an extent that the present average dairy 
~tnndard will be "back nnn1bers. ·• Realizing in a measure the im-
portance of the milk tel-!t, I visited the Iowa_ Experim~nt Station 
~fay 1st. Prof. Patrick wal:l not at home. His able assistant, Mr. 
( 'hurlcti Vvard, exhibited, explained and operated the test for my 
benefit. hy placing a sample of milk in one tube, adding acid, b~il-
ing it four minute~, until the oil came to the surface, then clrawm~ 
put through an orifice at the bottom of the tuhe until the butter fat 
ticUlecl in tl1e ml'nsnriug tnbe where the amount of butter fat could 
be readily 111eatiurecl by tho scale. The process was so simple that 
T oppcratccl it successfully upoo the first attempt. 
Thereupon I ordered a t:iet of twelve test tubes for the State 
which ha,vo been used by the offi<:e this season in analyzing the dif-
ferent samplet:i of milk taken from the milk peddlers who supply 
the people of our cities with milk. The Io,va Experimental Station 
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hall worked more or Jc._~ for the Inst thr<'e years on milk chemistry 
and bu-, brou!!ht out muny valuable fact~ with re~nnl to milk m1-
know11 heretofore. It iis owing to thili work thllt the Experimental 
Station is held in ,mch high esteem by the dairy people of Iowa. 
.My home being iu )litchcll county, nncl having an extended ac-
quaintmwe with the cremncry husirwss ns <.·onductt•1l here, I thought 
it tl10 proper pince to mukc nn :1tte111pt to i111pro,•o tho quality of 
n~•;t111cr_y butter, R.-< it c•oulil be 1lono with,>11t additional expet1HC. 
Th<• !?llthert•d <'r1•um ii) ~tem is the only onl' nscd hy the crenmcrieq 
of this eounty. Four ycnr:i ugo co-opcrnth·e creameries were shut-
c1l in thi"' conuty nml ha, c gnuhrnlly nhsMbed tho groat bt!lk of the 
bt:sines,. Tl1n•o indi\'idual crlinnn'ric$ nro nil that i:l left out of 
fourteen. which ~unruntcc c·n•opcrnthc pri<'C'!'I so that the bnsine11s is 
controlled ontircly, ns fnr n,; pricos are concer1w<l1 hy the co-opera-
tin~ 1·1 oainerics. These c•L't•n111Nic~ ha\'c stcndily diminished the 
cxpon c of g.1thcring cream 11111! making huttcr. Two and one-half 
cents per pound. gutlicr,; tho cream, mnuufactm·cs tl10 butter an<l 
plnC'cS it on Lunril the 1•111·,.. rc11.tly fot· :;hipment, tho year rnund. To 
al'cmnplish this cre11rn 011 many rnutt>~ i~ gathered only every other 
clay. nn1l in some i11sbmc:cs ouly twic>o a week. Tho patrons were 
scldo111, if o, or. ini;pectcd with re~nrd to thl'ir quality of cream or 
their facilities for taking cnro of milk. By the co-operative plan it 
is ox1wl'tcd tliat ull will ~harn :uul 11l11rra alike. 
It iti expected that each imli, iclunl patron of n eo-opemtive cream-
err will lw ,io intcrcsto,l in tho welfare c,f the creamery of wl,ich he 
hi~ni.elf is a part. u.s to al,"a!I" furnish c1·cnni, the raw mntnrial out 
uf which butter i1, rnado, of emch CXl'Cllent qunlity that ouly butter 
of tm unexccptioual !tnality will be turned out. It is further ex-
pected and clniml•d that the busincsl'I can be done cconomiuully, an<l 
tho profits thut ac<'ure to the individual creamery owner will be 
dividccl nJ11011g the p1Ltr<J11fl. It i,; al!w cxpc•ctcd that tho community 
hci11~ mutually interested i11 11 bu~inesH would talk it ovor nnd edu-
cate one u11otl.tc1·. l"'11fnrtu1111teh· these cxpcdations can never ho 
fully realized. In c\·or) 1ll'igliLod1w,cl tlierl• am a few men with 
dispositious like tho /,og wh(, nro 1111casy uml 11iRs11tiHfied unlcsR by 
"hook {1r <•rnok'' thoy uro gl1tti11g a hl'ltcr clc1tl than thl•ir ncigh-
bonl. ln tho co-operative ercnrnny bm,incss tho bristles come in 
sight in a shiftlcsR, oft<•n times dirty, cnrc of the milk which pro-
tlucc1; cream of t:!O poor a qnality !\!! to rodnce the prico of the en-
tire make of butter. They think, aud Rome of them suy, "anything 
will Jo for ti creamery. : Others thl'Ough ignornucc, carelessness 
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and other kindred causes fall far short of being au ideal creamery 
patron. From some of the above mentioned causes Mitchell 
county creamery buttm· had fallen olf in grade one cent to one and 
one half cents per pound, grading only Western extras in New York 
mat'kct. How to ~et tliat extra cent back is the problem. It was 
thought that by organizin~ the managers of all tLe creameries in the 
county, co-operative and individual, into an association for the pUl'-
pose of improving the quality of this county's c1·eamery bntter would 
be m10bjectionablo, and if by so doing the quality of the butter 
could be so improved only one cent per pound, it would add iiil5,000 
a yea1· to the patrons of creameries. 
There are largo sectious of the dairy part of Iowa where gathered 
cream creameries are operated on individual and co-operative plan 
that are contending witll the samo diilicnlties as Mitchell county. 
The Qommissionm· expected to work out by county creamery or-
gani1.ations some of the most difficult problems. For this reason 
we will publish in this report tho call for a creamery meeting iu 
Mitchell county, and the results and failure of that meeting. Also 
tho remedies suggested hy the Commissioner to ea.ch creamery. As 
the remedies thus suggesteu. arn justly a11plicable to a largo number 
of tho gathered cream s~ctions in other parts of the State we insert 
them for tho benefit of all contending with like difficulties: 
CALL FOR A Cl{F.AMER\' ~rnE1'JNG. 
Thc•re will be r~ meeting of the managers and owners of the cre,uneries or 
.Mitclwll conuty, at tho Court House iu O,mge, Tue~day, May 18, at 1 o'clock 
P. M., .for the purpost1 of organizing a County CL'eamery Associalion. 
The object of the ~ociety is. to make ii unit.cd effort to improve the qnality 
uf Mitchell couat,y creamery butter. Thii; can only be done by forcing one-
quartl'lr or the patrons that £urnish 1\ poor quality of cream to furnish cream 
of ns good cpmlily as lh() olher three-fourths of the creamery palrons do. 
This can bt> remedied by sending souud, competent meu to inspect the pat-
ron's milk, and appli:lnccs for hu.mlling the milk, ancl teach the JJlltron the 
proper modl' of cloiog it. Thon if a patron who is deliuquent, will not makP 
the change, he should be d1·oppcd and uot allowed to sell C!'en.m to any 
Mit<:111,1\ county creamery. This induces liim to miike as goocl butter ru, he 
e1u1 from pour cream. He should uot be allowed to detrnct, from the quality 
of his nrighbor's butter. 
Onu 01· more rrcamery superintendents anrl inspectors should be elected 
for the county, who should be competent to inspect each creamery; point 
out any defects iu il.8 con8truction, sanitary condition, ventilation, etc. H e 
1:1hould be llbl.- to examine the work of the b\ltter maker, point out and elim-
inate any incorreC'L method in use. lie should lie the arlviser and counselo1· 
of the manllger. He shonld nlso accompany the manager in his v isits to the 
patrons, and be the 1iual arbiter between patron ancl manager in case of tL 
dispute. 
• 
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Our c:re,m1ery butll-r dues not grade as high hy one ceut per pound l\S it 
did before the test churn was introduced. By this metho1l ol organi:1.ation 
and compulsory etlut·atiou, we cau ,•msily impt•oye the 11uality of butter aud 
rt•gnin our olrl slnndanl. One cent pe1· pound ntldNI to tho priNl of etlCh 
pound of 1\litclwll ronnty .:rl'timer.} butll•r means till,•en tbo11su11d dollars 
more in tho po1:kets of lwr fnnuers at the 1,ud of tilt' y1•1tr. 
There is nut n county creamer) as~ociution ln the State to-tl11y. I h:wu 
11111.pped out £or you the work:,~ 1lonl• by tho ~talO of New York. by appro 
priations of money through it.:1 Stuto Dairy Cummi.i-<1iom•r. Wu have no 
u.ppropriati11n in thi~ State fo1· that purpose, hut till' 1•ours£' tiho,·o outlinl'd 
is morn thorou1.th .wd will bring gn•al<."r return,; in money thau any otht·r 
syst1•m I kuow of in U~ll, 
We will haw on hand at th11 me1•ting, tLll 1•,hihit of lhe workini:cs of Pt·of. 
Patrick'~ "milk ll•1<t" hy "hich lhl• percent of butter fat c:-in be t1tkon from 
uno dozen s1uuplcs in t wcnty 111innt1•1,. 
In thi~ county the co-01iernti\·e cre:unerr system control• \'C'l'j' lnrg('(y tlw 
make uf bultel'. Two or thr('e individutil 1·rcnnwries g1mmatee to pay 1:0 
opurn.livr. crettnwry prices, wbieh hring-; 1l nnifurm rc~nlt to 1111 tlw patrons. 
Let 11ie1 triko au nch11nccd step, :ind c:1.ch (•o-operulin1 <·rc:i.mory co-oper1ile 
with all the uthcr~ io :uh1inciug the qtmlily or our creamel'y lrnUer. 
Ju~l n,i soon us it is known (null it "ill he 11.t once) lh:1t we are mnkiog a 
1111itcd, syi;tpmati<· ulforl to impl·rn·1• Lhi- quality o( om· goo,ls we will eu-
lmnce thuir, tlhH'. 
Mitd1ell <."ounty mnkH sh.th in Lim amouut of tlw pro1Jnction or creamery 
butler. "~'e haH• nlw:i.y~ produc:<•<I 11,i good lmltcr as any other 1•ou11ty in 
the Male that 11s1•d thti g1Lthercd C't·eam system, aH we 110 now. E\·ery 
1·rcamc1-y 111111 every p1Ltron in this con11ty, should he willing lo help improYe 
the q uulity of t•rf'llllll'l'Y bu ti Pl'. 
'!'his b t~ matter thtll 11:,s long 1,t•cu disc11Ascd. I hn,·c consulLNl mllny of 
the ni:10ngns l.lf crr1unerit•s, o.ml nll are a11'.iou;. to hll\"£' an org1Lniz1ttivn of 
this ki111l a111\ 1,11rposc. The U:\il'.} Cornmissio11~r•~ olllC'C it, willing to clo llll 
io its pown to a-<si,t in thi~ nmtter, 111111 in f,wt c:-.pecb to assist in orgrwiz-
ing other n .. s111•i:1ti11ns iii other c·ountit>s. 
Yon haH· 1111c uf Lh1• line-.t c·o11nlio.s in tlw L'nill•d Stnll'~ fort he prounction 
ur the tin~sL hut°t~r. It siu1ply ilrpoo«J .. upon your~clvt>s whether you tllkC' 
the rank n11t urn iut1'1Hl1·d you lo 1101,1. Al our n101•tiog alio,·e n•fcncll to, 
the fn,nt ~eat will hll r,•st•t·vml for cn•o.rn,,ry 111r•u :nirl oilicl'l':-1, 
Fnr11wr~, we wunlil lik, yon to Iii\ up tlw ri>st o! the house. 
We expPel ti,,, hen1 ty t•11•opero.tiu11 of till' allillll<'" mt•n, as lh1•y ought lo 
kno" till' valiw of org,11,i,:ing TIH• 1•.vc,, of 1•,·Pr) cn•1u11t•ry m1ui in tllll Stale 
11n• on .rou, uu1\ up,rn yonr o.cti11u nwr11 ,lew~11◄b than ~imply till' zt•1LI of tlw 
diLiry iirt,·rcsl~ of Mitchell 1•ou11ty. 
Hc,Jl('ctfully, 
,\. ('. TL l'l' •• 11, 
lJuiry U1J111111i.v,Qiowr. 
The meeting wrts largely attended by eremnery numagerH, <lirectort1 
aud patrons, quite a number of outside t·reamery men were also 
prel:lent. Also commistiion men, and dairy supply men woro in 
attendance. The object of the meeting was fully explained by the 
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Commissioner. Stirring speeches were made by able creamery 
men from abroad, also, by C'reamery managers, directors and 
patrons. The first objection was made by a director to the effect, 
that tbe managers of co-operative creameries have no right to form 
such an organization without the consent of tLei.r patrons. The 
second objection was made by an ex-president of a co-operative 
creamery company and was somewliat on the pharisaica.l o rder viz., 
our creamery is so well organizeci, does its work so well, that we 
tlo not wish to enter into an organization that would help out our 
compctitor1:1 in business. 
Ilia defense for this objection after the meeting adjourned, was, 
that there were Ro111e things eve1·y man had to do for himself. If 
one enters Heaven he must work out his own salvation. 
The Commissioner's patience having been somewhat exhausted 
by this oxhibition of supremo selfishness replied: "There is no 
known system of theolo~y by which a man cao enter Hcaveu if he 
cares nothing- for the welfare of his neighbor; nor would Heaven 
bo a desirahle place of abode if filled with that class of people". 
The ex-prer.idcnt had been blinded by selfishness into this short-
sighted course. These circumstances are brought out as samples of 
some of the difficulties that arc likely to arise before county cream-
ery organizations cau be effected in this State. 
No organization was effected nt the meeting above referred to 
lllld tho Uommi1:11:1iouer commenced a campaign with the different 
creamery managers to Lave them inspect their patron's facilities for 
raising cream and to apply as far as they could to their creameries 
Tho remedies that were suggested by the Commissioner to be used 
by the county organizations, an<l soon after we issued the following 
paper: 
CO·OPERATION NE<.;ESSAlU' BETWEEN CRF.A)fERIES. 
It wa~ impposed lhat I\ county creamery ot·gnnir.ation could be effectecl for 
tbe purpose of iwp1·0,·iug the quality of Mitchell county butter, without 
objectiou. At tbe t,reamery meeti1ig two objections were raised. 
Jt'ir.~t. the nmnugcr,; of co-opera,th•e creameries have no right to form 
Lhcm~dH•~ into a county organir.ation without the consent of the directors 
1ind patrons. 
Scco1ul, our crcnmory is so well organized that we have no need to help a 
couuty organbr:ntion; if each creamery will do as we have <lone, it will not 
IJe needed. 
The 1inswn to I he lirst objection is, that the point is well taken, but, what 
<lo you think of the men who would object? 
Now, tl,e answer to the second objection is, tbot·e is no creamery in 
Mitchell county but thnt needs a thorough systelll of inspection for its pe.tl'Ons. 
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A county organization, if formed, would be more offecth e thnn any other 
mode of improving the quality of butter a.nd in hriugiug about the other 
reforms, aud that there is nn imperative need of it; tht\t tLll into11iitentdairy 
people see it and talk about it. Onll one rule would h:we been necesSt\ry to 
iroprO\"e Mitchell county butter. ns issm•tl by a couuty organi.mtion. No new 
patron shnll be receil·ed by the maungcmeut. of :tllj creamery il1 1'1itclwll 
county witho11l tirst llSCCt·tlliuing from tbe lll:lllilger of the creamery thnt tho 
patrou wishes to lean\ whether the tli,;sntisfaction arises from the quality 
he ha!! beeu furnishing; if so, he slmll not be receh·ed. 
Witho11t couuty orgnnLmtion, euch 1uanager Ctlll cuter into nu agreeruenL 
to )uwe this rule enfot·ced with the mnnngement of every othc1· creamery 
that qnrro11n1ls his territory, Cl't'U though the territory is out.side of this county; 
ho can then call n meeting of hi~ director~, select one or morl' of them as 
i-outc im,pector (or auy one else they see tit) whose duty it shall be to inspect 
each patron~ crl!am, and to kindly 8how them 11uy defects in their mode of 
handling their milk, nnd try and elimint\le all <lefocts. The patrons of co-
opernth-e or in11ivid11nl ere:\meri,·s. furnish the 11tock out, of which butter i:; 
mri.clc; if tho rnw material iA of poor quality, n. miracle would have to bu 
wTottp:ht before line hutter C"oultl be m1ule out of it. !!'or years, when nn 
:i.ono11ucemenl is mtule hy a Rkimmer on bis arrivnl at the creamery, that lw 
had a ue,~ patron from nnolhrr creamery, a shout hnll gone up, no questions 
being ask<'ll nR to the quality of the new patron. 
Hence, little b(I..~ been done to concct the c1u-legsness and slipshod methods 
that h:n-e hrou ronstautly increasing nod c1·ecping into the g:1.the1·cd cream 
,yst,•m, :uHI no C'ncourngenwnt giyen to tho three-qmu-ters of the patrons 
who 11.r!' furniRhing 11i!'C cold sweet cream, al! they ha.ve h:i.cl to take at least 
one cont per ponn<l h•~s tba.n they woulil hiwo had to if it was all goou cream. 
CrenmMy m:rnngers have i11 the pa.st, put ont some erroneous information 
with n•ganl to h:1ndling cret\111, in order that the patron would be satisfied 
with the oil test. 
If the following simple rules are followed by the pn.tron, be will have no 
trnublc in fnrni1'hing good t'l'l-'::\111: Bring cows in from pa~tnre on a walk, 
running excites them, hnrt,i the milk; tlwu hrnsh oll~ udders, wash, if neces· 
fary to take olT ma11t11·c. If placed in a harn for milking, have it ns clean as 
pos:<iblt>. 
AJI tin utP.n~il,i shonl1l lw ~calded before ttslug. 
Take milk froru httm 1\>11-oon tt~ you have tilled two pails, in ordflr to 1·etnin 
lhc \\un11th in tlw 111ilk: the higlwr tlrn te111peratu1·<• of the milk, and thl· 
col<ll'r tlll' wl\tr.r thu lmtt1•r. The grealu1· the diffl•reucc lwtwccn tho tempc•r· 
11ture of the watn· und the milk, pt·ocluccs tho best result. The 11001wr the 
milk is tak1m away fr11111 tlw odor~ of the b11ro, tho better. 
If Uw win,lmill is kt!pL running, all tlw cr1•1\m Pan he tnken off t\t twenty• 
four hours' ~cttial(. 
When ,•1'l'1Llll is ,.,kim111Nl hefore I he i.kimming wugon a.l'l'ivr~, Jllnl'e tho call 
back In tlw w:1te1· t.ink, ns it hnrts it to nllow it to Wl\rlll u1>, If the110 rule11 
are followerl all tho c1·c:1.111 r:m bu furnished 1,nl1l anti swt•et to the c1·ea.111• 
cries, a.net will not tc8t over 76-100 of a pouncl to the iurh. The 11maller tlw 
test. tho patron has, the more pounds of huller he is gelling pay for out of tl 
hundred poundi; of milk. To the few people who hnvc by carclcSAn!l!!!I or 
other causes, furnished sour or rancid cream; thmi taking one cent per pound 
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from all the lmu..r ,,olcl by your crrnmerJ Y <m must correct your methodH, 
if it is in your power. 
Y ~u _h:~ve no right lo furr~ish ~oodi! of so poor a quality that your oeigb• 
hor 1s IIIJ11recl by them, whrli• slipshod methods and an incongruous mei.8 
of happc11ing11 hn~ tnk1Jn a c,•nt per pound off from the price of nil tho butter · 
Tt_wr~ is no 0111• thnl 1mffPr8 lo the extent of yourselveN. If you set your 
1111lk in the tank nod h•t the water wnrm up, pnyiug no attention to the tem• 
))Nnturo, you will 011ly rec<"ivc pay Cor two and 11 half to three pounds of but-
t1•r froru the hundrecl weight uf milk; yet your test may be a pound and a 
quarter to tho ineh, or mon•, whilst your neighbor who properly scalds out 
nil utrnRil;;c, :11111 Hilt,; hl11 milk at 11, low tempera.tu re, antl keeps it there n,ll the 
time, will j{f't four pounds of hutter out of n hundred weight of milk, and hiR 
ll• I mny not ht• mer U:i- 100 pounds per inch. You can verify this statement 
1,y w_eighing your tu ilk; a C'!tn of which weighs from 82 to 33 pouuds, nnd by 
k•·epmg tnlt'k or the number of cau~ and pounds of butll•r you receive out of 
tho milk. 
Thi' agitation nr this tJLWstion ha., nlready creat(•cl so strong a demand fo1 
the• t•liminntion of thti civil,; tltl\t hflH crept into tho gathered cream 8ystcm 
or tbi~ county 1 hat llw in~p,.••tion of nil the patrons' orertm will tnke pince iu 
th1• futun•. A •o 111\H'h •lepenlls upon keeping the milk cold all the time. 
the i-kin1111er will pmhably cany a floating thermometer; upon arril·al at 
the J>utrou'-1 tnuk ho will pl1t('11 it iu the water; the tomporalun• of tho water 
being the s:une tl" milk. Tlw recortl of tho temperaturt' ct1n he kept beside 
the record of inch<•s in the 'lkimming book, and brought in en.ch day to the 
cr1•1\mery. This will enahlc the manager to dl'lermfoe who is furnishing 
sour crcnrn 
A sampl<· of CHry patmn'11 <·ream is rre<•h·e<l at the c·rcamery in I he test 
tube. It woultl lu• fair to pre ume that afln tho p:ltron is taught hy inspec 
tors how lo hn111llo thl'ir milk properly, nnd the nicord of theit· cream l!howed 
•: high k111pPrnt111·e" tlrnt tho patron might have heen careless in other dircc-
hon", su'.•h as, rinsing out his ~ans_ in c_olcl water, instt>ncl of scalding them; 
0 ~ he. might hi.n• 101 111ao11ru rn l11,; nulk, or ueon careless in some other 
•hn•l·t1on. 
Any \1l11,, U.}- e:\relL•s'!rH.:ss lh1Lt creates had odor or taint in the crenm, can 
"''. ri,i11hly tletecl(1d at llw crc1Lmery, ns the bottle Rhowing high temperature 
will he s•·11:m\l1·cl out from tlw rest and placed in wnter h<'ated to 120 degrees; 
lh1• c·ork11 t11kc11 out of them and :;melt of by the manager or butter maker 
a1~1~ t b~ 1<t•1•11t w!II f"a~tl.'n 11;,ny_ tll•fecls 1:ight ,1 here they belong. • 
1 he ~~Ille Da1!'.} t:01111111ss1oner hanog commenced bis work of improving 
tlw q1111hty of M 1tl'lwll uonnty butter, ho will of necessity ha,·e to this ~eason 
take llll. l'~1w1·t "Ith him and in~pE•ct e,·c1·y creamery in l\1itchell county. 
He will :tl~o. some time during thc summer cause to be inspet'ted the cream 
of oue h11111ll'ed patrons of Mitt-hell eonnty creameries, ti record of those in-
spection:;'' ill appear in thC' fourth nuuual report which eomei! out November 
lirst, anti he si11t·erl'ly hope~ :i.otl trusts tlmt in this report, the 0'1;1\tuination~ 
of Mitchell county c1·1•11meriC's not! theit· )ltltron!!, will show up at least as 
j(t1:°tl 11.,, any like rep?rt.~ from any otlwr counties. If any private or co-oper-
11.tl~tl crt•amery 1:wt1:1 mto troubh1, noel tho mnnngemcnt don't know the reason 
of tl. l n·commcncl them to employ Charles Penny of Stacyville, or Corneal 
Sheehan of Osag1•, n.s I considN· them expt•rts with regard to all creamery 
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liu~ine~~. and I intend to rm ploy them on cxpt•rt work for thl• work for tho 
:State. 
Owing to tho tlirel' last dry se:1.,011-., some 1mtrons aTf! -.r arl'C of wnh,r, and 
it will be impos-.1blo for thl•m to keep theit· milk at 1\ proper temperature; 
there will be no cli po~ition to bn,·e the..e pt:oplc tlrop)ll'll on the p1\rt of the 
l'rcnmery management, if they will do the be,,t thoy can. 
Yours trnly, 
A. C TUPPER. 
Iowa State Driiry ('t11tmi.1Rioner. 
Many farmers 1111uie this complaint after reading tho paper just 
pnblit,bcd which advocated the keeping of their milk as cold ns 
possible all the time, thnt the cream might be sweet and thin when 
dcli,crcd to the creruncries. 
··The skimmer that tratbers our c·ream tukeH it only e\·ery other 
day. We could keep it properly during that time, bnt when tho 
Sunday's cream ib added it makes ercam three <lays old and there 
iA so much milk thut we ltavo no room for it in the tanks. If the 
cream ii; bour it is tho creamery numa~emcnts fault, no blame 
nttaches to ns. The crca111e1·y must take the cream if in poor con-
dition." It is no economy to gather cream eYcry other day. Tho 
cream on all routes should be gathered at lcm,t four times a week, 
then no cream wvuld bo ovor two days ol<l. It is a fact that tho 
farmers are paying enough now to _gather the cream cv~ry day. If 
tho skimmers did not double nnd treble the snmc roads the same 
day. Every days' gathering produces the best result. All recog-
nized dairy nuthorities ngree that milk tends to deteriorate and decny 
from the moment it leaves the cow. 
And hence "It is im1isted that churning should be dono every 
day to the end that tho passage of tho butler from the milk pail to 
the tub may be reduced to the ver) shorteAt time. The late lliram 
Smith had the best of facilities for rnising and holding cream, 
in setting hi11 milk in ice water. He had 1L more acute taste than 
one man in ten thonsnncl nnd bN·mue imtil:lficd from oxpcriment 
that he could not hold cream in hi1-1 dairy lronl"e over until the 
second day aud make 1ls fiiw buttur llH when lie chumod every 
day.·· If he could not do it, we c1mnot nncl ~nther cream every 
other day. \Ve arc now on the thrci;hold of the bcl.lt t1ca1wn, nnd 
for the ~ext two months the most butter is mndc of any time dur-
ing tho year. llundrcd11 of 1;eparator crcnmorici; luwc 8tnrtcd up 
new in tho northwestern dairy States. Tho separator Ry~torn 
eliminates many of the uncertain happenings out of butter makin~. 
The cxpen8e is greater than by our system. This large increase of 
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fine hntter makes it mnch harder thi~ .rear tlum ovo1· beforo for our 
~yi;tcm to rctnin its old sltlndard of quality. TLc managers of co-
opcrutive c·rt•1m101;cis want to pl<'ase the patrom;; if patroni. are in 
favor of tl1e he..,t method"', C\'Cll if it doc~ coRt more, let your 
11g-cnt k11nw it: h1wk them up if tlioy i..hunld try to improv~ th<: 
'JUnlity nf tho ~oocls. Hu as <'llrncst in theii· 1mpport as tho stupid 
patron is in kicki11"' ahout n poor tc:-t. 
1f i11,,pcdf1rt, aro i;cnt nrunnd to cxumine into tho patrons' facili-
ties for taking can• of tho milk. 1111d to Huggci;t the proper rno<lo of 
l1a111lli11g it. it will co,..t yon a 11ic•klc n.pioce. Now, don't hold th11t 
11ickh, Ho <·lm,c to yolll' oye !l!:I to ohs<·urc tl1c vision of tho dollur 
that is ju t l->eyo111I it if tlio c1unlity of cretu1wr_r butter iH impro\'tld 
in tliis co1111fry, us it can he. 
Tlw Dairy Uo111111iE\i.io11cr, by puhlic 1tgitation and privato instruc·• 
tio11. 11tte111pted to bring about an i111prove1J1ent in the quality of 
the butter, to bring ahnut the Aamo reforms a11 was t•xpectl'd by the 
Oouuty <.:ron111cry Or!.!allirntion, Each manager of the crcamcril!t4 
1\rr1mgt' tl1e in pol'liou of tho pntron'R milk 11~ to fncilitie~ for prop-
erly tnkiug caru of it. Many wind-mills Wl're crl!ctcd, und new 
tnuks put iuto tlill 111ilk h1111,-o ; rnimy erroneous idt•as were erudi-
c·nted ft-0111 the mi,ul~ of tho p11lr11m1 in rcg-ard to tht• cal'Cl of milk. 
Tho hulk (If the every otl1er ilHy cream routc1.> were chnngetl so 
that it was·gnthon•tl four time,, u week. A umch l11rger proportion 
of thn <·n•:1111 wn~ hmught to tho crenuwry every duy. Tho cresun-
t.lries wen• in pt.-ctt•(I do or Ui to c-Jeanline,-s, ventilation, uud drain-
uge, so thnt to-day what 1·rt•1mwry butter from thiH <·ountv that iH 
sold iu i\ow York Info~ fnlly om'-hnlf cent ubovc wet1te;11 extrm1. 
Seventy tin, per ct•nt of the butte1· made in Mitchell county hus 
be1.m sold lo parties in Wn~hington. At prcHcnt they nre takin~ 
the entire rnnkc, t•xoopt of creurncries. nt prices that gfre a j.:'reuter 
net r1•t11rn th1111 11 lmlf Ct•11t ubovo wct11l-rn t~xtrus would clo. The 
<'0111mi. sinner lrns <10110 UR lie snid lie would do, and has examined 
cn,ry ercu111t-ry in the t•ounty except one. Eight-tenths of them 
wcro l111ilt to necom111odnto a much smullcr hmiinesa tlum they ban• 
now; nil of them u.xcept two Ollj.:'lit to build on rCJfrigerator room11 
l11rg<1 e111,ugh to hold a wN•k'i. muke of butter in one compartment 
1111d linve room e111111gh in 1111other cmupartment for a power butter-
worker und room Hntticieut for it to he operated. All the c·rea111-
<•rie11 were found in nic•c condition a11 to C'lcttnlinest-1, and each 
butter-worker i;et•mt'll to be doing hit-1 work well. One or two of 
them were withc,nt 11cree111i, nor did they have nnythl'lig to keep tho 
flies out of tlte cream vut:,1. I _l''1>Uld make the further suj?gestiuu 
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thl\t they book the cream outside tho c•rcnmery, thu,:i pr1..•,·c11ti11g 
tho skimmer opening and shuttiug the door~ and ll'tting the tlies in. 
The Commi!-,-ioner has visited "omo o\'cnty-fh·e cn'aml'rics uutsid~ 
of hi!< own county, equnlly di\'idcd betw<•t•u i<L•pnrntori,; nnd gnth• 
<•red crt>11m crcmnerie 1n11l in 1111my in tm1cc...i \\ hnt he say in 
rl'~l\rd to his own county will upply equally well to tho ' outside 
of it . 
• J unc: 1 ~, the: <'ommi-. ... ioncr ,·i itcd thu ,l e:; .. np cremuery. they 
wt•ro rnnnin!? uhout twt•nty-<1ne thouRtmd po11ml11 uf milk per d11y, 
buying it on its incri11sic ,·nlnc, tt>,tin~ it by Profos;.or Patrick':-
bntter toRt. The company hud lmilt mtc of tho lwf.t scpnrntor 
crcmneril• in the Statc, co~ti11g :-0111ethiug over finJ thnu,;nncl dol-
lnr~. Tho ,J u ... -.u11 crcntncry cornpnny wt>ro tl1e li11,t i11 tho State to 
t11kc this new dcpurturo in thl• mo<lc nf hnmllinj? milk. We pnbli~h 
in thi,, report Inter •>II thl'ir ncce s. 
,Inly 2nd, vii;itotl Algnnn. lowu, ~aw the butler extrndor w11rk. 
which wiL-. operated hy J. W alluc·e l~ Comp1my. Tho Butter 
ExtraC"tor i..i a 111ucl1i11u very similar to the Danish W' tern Scp,1r-
ntcll'. The how 1 i~ larger 1lt tho bottom; in the Cl'ntcr of the huwl 
i a tru1111d wheel. tl1e nxis of which is II little to one ido of tl1<' 
t·cukr. The swift vch)('it,r of the rovoh-ing milk 1•:rn cs it to turn 
rapidly un<l its motion cl111rn. tho lmltcr. It 1lropl'I out from the 
rnnrhiue thmugh n11 orifice in tlte h(lttom 011 cukos of ice. The but-
ter <lid not c·omc in gnumlntt•d form, hut waR in :,;11<'11 a soft co11<litio11 
tlmt the l111tter111ilk would not wash out of it. To allow 1110 to t11kt1 
tho train, the milk was run through tho mnehinc as 0011 ns it nrrivod 
nt the fudorv. The 111nchi110 works better when the milk hu11 stoo1l 
from i.ix to ~il,!ht houn;. The lmttcr 011 hnrnl. mtulc on former du,p1 , 
wt\8 dt•stitntc of propl•t· gr11i11 nn<l had a tlut fla\'or. As .Mr. \Vul-
lucc & Uompl\ny have hccn invited to n•port their i,;ucccss with thi~ 
ma<'hine to this offic1•, we will say no more. 
The followi11" letter writtc11 In C. ,I. Behr, Rot·kwoll, Iowa. 
unewer~ the qtlC;tion. I II answer to your que lion of wl1id1 is tho 
1110Mt profitublo In tltt> patron, the guthen·cl c•rcum plan or tho sep• 
urator, when each arc operated to tile hcst uclvnntago: If the 
patrons ull furni!;h tho er<.ll1111 in good sllllpe. n111l the routes are 
large enough to redu<•u the 11Ycrng<1 pric-e of g-11theri11~ cn•~1m f1:r tho 
vear to one cent per inch. a111I 11otm·criH·cnt nnd a half pcrmch m the 
~inter scnt;on. and the creamery h11!1 route11 enough t«J fully employ 
the help in the t'reauwry. or if there i.houl«l he u few patronf! th~t 
dicl not fnniiHh cream up to l-!ta111lnrd c1uulity. und yet uot u 11utfi-
ciont number of them to materially injure the gra.do of the !,utter; 
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1md further, tbe great majority of patrons must understand the nec-
ei;sity of 1-,ctting the milk as soon as possible, after it ha been drawn 
from tho cow, in ns cold water as their wells afford; or, what is bet-
ter yet, in ice water a11'1 keeping- it cold wHb fresh water or ice un-
til the cream is all raised. Hy doing this, they will get as much 
hutter from the hundred pounds of milk, less one-quarter to oue-
half pound a the patrons of i;eparator crerunerie'.I get. The aver-
age price fo1: tho year in the best run creumeries of tho gathered 
cr<.•11111 plan, 1s two ccntto and n half for the year. This price in-
cludes gnthcrin~ tho cream, all the expenses of manufacturing it 
into buttc•r, and ueliverin~ it in tubs on board cars. The usual 
pri<·e for rnakin~ up butter with the separator iR four cents per 
pound, not c·ounhng the expcuce of drawing in tho milk, which is 
uR11111ly ten cents per hundred. If the farmers could be educated to 
properly handlo their milk and do the things described in this 
letter, tho C'rearneries under tho gathered cream plan would pro-
<luC'e the most "dollar'i nnd ceuts" for each patron. We had eio-ht 
fomiers wc•igh their milk the finit two weeks of June; they furnisl~ed 
2!l,OOO pounds, it averaged :l.517 of butter from one hundred 
pouuds of milk. At thi11 time the 1,eparator people were making 
four pound!! to tho one hundred weight of milk, but their expenses 
were :;o 11111<:h Jrl'cater that tho farml'rs did not receive as much 
money from them us was paid by the gathered cream syMtem. 
I l111vc 1,eon iu u uumbor of creameries run on tho gathered creum 
~>Inn_ w_hcro the, farmer~ were taking care of the cream poorly, rais-
mg it m wnrnuah water, whore it came fa in poor shape, many of 
them were not receivin_g over two and a half to three pounds 
uf b_utter from n hnndrt•d weight of milk; the butter was of poor 
qnnl1ty, n~d yet there was a 11ufficiout number of patrons so that 
the guthcr111g wnto cheap. The best thing thut could have been <lone 
for tlll'~n, wu1, to hav~ put in separators, al'! by this spstom, many 
of till' 111,•m1gruous nuslmppenings to the milk is eliminated. The 
pntr~n11 wot'.ld rcc·cive cnou,gh rnot·e butter from a hundred pound" 
of 11111k, winch would be of a better quality, to more than pay the 
extra expcn11e of making the butter by separators. 
This an1,1wcrs all of your (p1eRtions. . 
Hespcctfully yours, 
A. C. TGPPER, 
State JJuiry Comm1:'Ylioner. 
.. 
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TUE l'ATRICK l!ILK •r~:ST. 
About one year ago Prof. Patric·k, of Ame:;, bl'Onght out a sim· 
plo milk test. Ilis was the only test at the State foir of 1 89, and 
created ,1uite a flurry of inter~,-t among c1-eamcry men. By plac-
ing tweh·e test tubes filled witb milk and acid in a rack attached to 
a copper tea kettle pit, filliug tho hollow of the pit with san<l and 
plncing it on a kitchen tStov<', it woul<l rait;0 the butter fat to the to1> 
of the tub in about 20 minutes, thou by drawing out part o[ the 
mixture through a i;mall orifice below tho mcl\llnring scafo, the 
number of pouu<ls of good butter fat in 100 pounds of milk could 
be read. It was designed by Prof. Patrick at that timo to toE!t tho 
relative value of the different cows in a herd for bnttor making. 
Ile has steadily improved and eimplificcl his methods so that 
creameries use<l his outfit this spring, and are buying milk on its 
intrinsic value for making butter_ Jessup creamery, composed of 
1ui thorough u lot of creamery mon and dairy people as ccm be 
found anywhere, put the te:st into u8e pn) i11g for the milk accord-
ing to how many pounds of butter it would make to the JOO pounds 
and found that the milk of different dairies varied from 2.86 pounds 
to 5.60 pounds, an<l that the quality of tho milk improved very 
materialiy the toecond time it was tested, The State Dairy Com-
missioner of Iowa has UtSed the test in his office to find out the value 
of the milk of the cities of Des Moines, Cedar Rapids and Burling-
ton. and intends to have samples every week from cities of over 
20,000 people in the State, and by this menns tho milk of the cities 
in each case was very much imprnved after tho test was applied. 
The officer is more than pleased with this test in the simple fom1 in 
which it first came out; only by this or Rimilar tests brought out in 
the last year would it be possible to test the milk of seven cities of 
Iowa when ouo considers the distlrnc·e ea<'h one is from the other. 
For the firat time at tho State fllir the ProfcsAor exhibits his lust 
1md grel\te:st irnprovcment, viz., he places a ct•ll or i;team pipe in 
the bottom of 1\11 oblong box lined with zinc nnd filled with brine, 
connected with n like box filled with water. Since tlw introcluction 
of the brine-bath in the oblong boxes with the nteam pipes 011 the 
bottom, one can commence measuring milk iuto the tnh1-1, then add-
ing acid, after i;haking the two togt•ther can plucc twel\'C tube11 in 
each rack, thereby placing the fin1t filled rnckli into boiling brine. 
Yon can then fill the third rack with tubes. Place the third rack 
in by tho side of tho second. When the rllck is filled the firttt one 
will be ready to place in tho water bath 1\t 140 °, and by the time 
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the fourth rack is filled the tu bet1 in the fi r;,t one are ready to read. 
This roduce.i the mode to just filling the tubes and reading them. 
Not 11. moment is wasted in waiting on tho apparatus from i;tart to 
finish if forty-five :mmplcs arc tu be workc<l. 
Its a<:tion iti automatic. Tho Patrick tmit is tho easiest tilled of 
any tube on the market aud can be meru:mrod in the shortest time. 
All crcameril!d hu.vo steam aucl by attaching tho pipes in the boxm1 
to the boiler. tlu, on l) c,q,cnRc is buying the tubes. pipes and acid. 
Prof. Pittrick ha8 1•J()lvo<l in tho moi1t bimplo manner and at n mini-
mum <•xpensc of three-fourths cent on each test, the great problem 
of buying milk on iti,; intrinsic nJ.lue for butter. He has brought 
honor to the United State~ exp erimental station at Ames and to the 
State of Town. It is for the creamery men to put it in use at once. 
Since the nbcn,o was writteu two 11ew milk tests have been in-
vented nnd pnt within reaC'h of dair,Y and creamery men; they are 
tho Babcock nnd tho Biomling tests. Both nso centrifugal force 
for sopurnting- the fut from the milk, ofter the lotter has been rreat-
(\U with acidH. In other words they are contrifug1tl macbinot1, car-
r_ring test bottles in whic·h the milk and acid arc mixed, and revol-
ving thC'm at u speed of 300 to 1,;;00 revolutions per minute. By 
the Balwock 111etlwd a Hiugle toRt can be made in ten minutes, and 
by tho Bie1nling nH' thod it is cluirued that the same can be done in 
two minutes. This office has not yet actually tried either one of 
those tosts, but from observation on different occasions it it1 our be-
lief that both arc reliable, and worthy of high commendation. Of 
tho two, the Biemling 11ppe11rH to us preferable. 
TESTl~O llll,K OF ('rffEil1 11."TC. 
Tlie Iowa State dairy law classes all dairy prod11ct1:1 whether but-
ter or <'lieel'!c unle11,; made from pure milk or pure cream, as imita-
tion goods; this nccossitotes our otfice f1aving sufficient appllrntns to 
toi;t the milk. At the present time the office can in a. short time 
analyze twelve samples of milk and find out the amount of butter 
fat in encb i;ampk\. If a sample Hhould be below standard as to 
butter fut we hav(• appuratus by which we can evaporate tho water 
out of the milk and HCC what proportion of solids is in the milk. If 
the milK hat1 been adulterated with anything that would increase its 
Rolid1:1 wo arc able to burn the solids up and have scales that will 
weigh 1mfficicntly fine to ascertain if the ash amount to more than t 
of one per c•<mt. Butter is the commonest article on our table, it is 
used at every regula r meal and we can safely say that the convic-
tion of all the consumers in this State is that they want it made 
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from pure milk or cr<.'nm and for this 1·t'nsnn the office has added n. 
:;mall laborator)' so that tho manufacturers of butter and chee-;e, if 
in doubt in regard to the quality of milk mi to adulteration or other-
wi~e the office can a~ it has te:;kd their 1-amplcs of milk when t-ent 
in. Thcru is a strin~ont lnw 011 the i;tatnte books of the Stnte, sec-
tion 404:.!, agaiu~t tht• 1,alc of adulternkd milk or milk diluted with 
wnter or milk from which any cream has been taken, or milk from 
which l\ll,Y part of the stl'ippingH haK been hold hack, with seYero 
penalty uttache<I. B nt unfortunately its enforcement doN, n<1t be-
long by law to thi:s of.licl'. It it1 only of rccont date that laws of 
thi!'.1 char,l<'ter luwo hcl•n l•m1cteil to protect the tonsumers of milk. 
Most of tho HtnteR muko it tho duty of tho Dairy Uon11nissio11er·l:l 
office to ll·~t tho milk os t;olcl b} milkmen to the people of the citie:s. 
\Viii lo this offi<·e mu,;t test ,;uspicions milk tlrnt iti to ~o into the mnnu-
facturc of butter and <'he<.':-ic, it cun only test the milk as sold by milk-
mc•n to tho conl:lnrnen, of the c ities, without making ndditional expense 
to the State nor can tl1is be obviated nlthoug-h it i11 n great over1:1igbt, 
until the meeting of the next lcg-i11h1ture. AK the centers of our 
population inc·1·ease and our cities bcc·mne larger there a1·e more 
people that must depend upon milkmen for a supply of milk, and 
there arc uumy thommnds of poor families that do1iend 011 the milk-
men's milk us food with wliich to rai&c their babies. 
An unalysii; of cow's milk shows 86.80 water, :tl:lOfot, 4-.50sugar, 
4. :!O casdue, . 70 salts, l.031 Rpecific gravity. Analysis of human 
milk is 86. 78 water, :l. 3ti fat, i. 511 isugnr, 1. 72 caseine .. :rn ~nltt1, 1. oa2 
ispecitic gravity; by this <·ompnriison we find a J!reat i;imilarity be-
twoen cuw·s milk: and human milk. yet they ditf('r \'Cry materially in 
their con11titucnt parti.. The wuter in each hi nlmui;t identical, there 
i!; more fnt in the cow·s milk thun in tl1e mothcr' t1 milk but the pro-
portion is reversed with regard to sugar, being a11 seven to four. 
The caMeine is more than double in cow's milk to what it is in 111oth-
cr'H milk and the ,;alts are to per cent moro in 1•ow·s milk than in 
mother·H milk, the 1,pc<'ifi1· gruvit.r ii'! about tho Mame. A farmer 
clln raiiso a _good calf on skim milk by adding a little oil-meal to the 
milk but a babe c·1rn nut be raise<l 011 Rkim milk and be fat and 
healthy for the following rcasom1: When the cream is taken from 
milk, that weans tho buth•r fat is gone and 81! a large excess of clll!O-
ino whil'h means curd is in cow·s milk ov<•r mMher's milk. The 
Himilarity between tl1c two food!! no longur exists; in the skim miJk 
tho per cent of fat is to small and the per cent of cascinc very 
much to large. Tho proportion of sugar is also to small and salt 
to large; the difference considered to be of greatest irnportam .. -e by 
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phyisicinm1 is, tho great excess of caseine in skim milk oveL' human 
111ilk. The skim milk is indigei;tiblc, often causing sickness which 
ends in death, when fed to infonti;. 
The statement is 1111tde on good authority that two-thirds of our 
iufant population aro brought up on cow's milk, and that 
all cJ1ildn•11 c.lriHk more or lc;.:i milk; for thii; cause if there 
wus no other it is absolutely neccsHury that there be an abund-
ant supply of pure milk isold in our C'ities. The infants reared in 
well to ,lo fnmilil•s cau be a111l are properly fed under instructions 
frorn tlw doctor; the 111ilk from two fresh rows il:3 procured, it is 
dilute<J to ... ornl' l•xtent with wol<'r to reduce the excess of ca1:1einc, a 
littll' sngnr is udcl1•<l to n'phLcC' the ht·k of c;ugm· in the cows' milk. 
Tho bottla is lwntc<l to I\ bloml tcmpcruturc and the instructiom1 are 
that the babe IJl' fed llH often a~ if it drew its nourishment from its 
mother. There 11rc uumy hun<lrccl rnothcri; even in Iowa citicb that 
<lo not be loner to well-to <lo fomil ics. l\Iother1> who love their babes r 
11n onlv mothers ean wlw lrnn• to depend upon tho milkm,m fo1· 
tlll'ir ~hilcl':. food, ancl when milkmen i;ell that mother milk from 
which 1L pnrt or nil o( the cronm has been takc•n, tboy ~u·e not only 
tnkin~ money through fulHe prclt'nse, they arc liable to take for the 
sake of 11 few p11ltry ct•11tR the life of n c·hild. 
lfaving gone thrnuj!h the vuriom, dairy commissioner's roports 
and es1wl'ially of the N l'W 1 ork State and observed tho va,,t amount 
of htbor necen,mry to provent the salo of adllltcratcd milk in the 
lar~e c·itics. Jinving the nece1:1snry appurntus o n huud, about the 
fir,;t of .June upon my rnund,; of in1:1pec:ting chet'se, I ~ntbered up 2:5 
immplcs of milk us !!old by tlic milkmen to the citizens of Des 
~[oiuc11; one-third o f tllC' samples were below stnndard, testing ns low 
1i,, one pound and fifty-four hundredth!! of butter fat to the hundred 
pound of milk. Tlio oltic-o gathered ahont one hundred samples of 
111llk fl'u111 \l.iu 111ill~w• u "£ D oa }.lQi»<'D in ut\,liHnn tn thn"ll' fir8t 
1tlL11wd durinlJ' the 11w11th11 uf ,lune and JnlY. These one humlred ' ,.., . 
M1unplc•11 n,·erngt>d a. U.'i puuncl of butter fat to tho one hnndred 
pound of milk. The firi.t twenty-one 1,amples nveragcd 2. 9:t pounds 
of huttl'r fat per hundred wei~bt of milk. The quality of the milk 
of DeH .MoincR l:ltcndily improved until we quit gathering samples 
about Augu1:1t 1 :.t. W o thought that we would ~i,·e the milkmen a 
rest for a while, nnd then sec if their milk would average as high 
1L tm1t us when we loft off. September 2d, ~athcrod twenty-one 
R11mple1-1 of milk from the milkmen of Des Moines which tested 
below three pounds of butter fat to the hundred weight. Samples 
of milk have been gathered from tin10 to time since September 2d 
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and we aro plea,-o<l to !ltato the milk j._ :Llmost nil rm111in1,? above 
the standard. Au.rrust .1th, gathered twol ve snmplcs of milk from 
the milkm1:u of C'odnr Rapide,: one-half of the bllmples were below 
htandard; from hulf of them more or le"'s cretun ha<l been taken. 
August ~ith, the duties of my ntnl'l' tukiug mo to Cedar RapidH, I 
~athcrc1l twch'e .,ample;. of milk thl're "file! by tho milkmen on the 
slrel·td of the cit) whil'l1 k"tod sotlll whnt bettPt' than their tit•:,t 
,-:unplci.. l\ly duties taking me to Burlington wlwro I mn<le iospec-
tion of the: d1ec,-c ~ol,l hy g'rocc• ·.r llll'n, nune of whic·h isho,, td 
ad11ltl'rtlti11n, I ~nthl'rcd twelve sn111ple'l of milk from ns ma.\ dif-
fc-rcnt milknwn nncl sl•nt it to the oftice 1lt Des ;\foioe.q whore it WU'l 
tested; n !urge proportio11 of it had hcen partially Hkinunctl. Shorth· 
aftC'r thic; I gnthen•cl twelve t-amples of milk from HR 1mlll) diffonJr;t 
milkmen in Dubuque, nn<l forn nrdcd them to the ollict• in Dt>H 
)loinc,.. EleYell ,..,uuplc ... of thi-. milk te.~tcd abovo -;tanJnrd; found 
only one poor s1unple wliich te:-.te<l 1.70. October 1st, boiug in 
J>1wenpurt 011 business couuoctctl with tho oflicc, I gathered twcl \'O 
,;nmples of milk. from as 11um,· different milkmen. uncl sent thorn to 
the office in Des l\loinci;, whic:h, whon te8ted averaged :i. iS 1-1~. 
During my \'isit to Cedar HapidH, Burling-ton, Dubuque and Daven-
port I appointetl u:rcnb to g;athcr the milk samples from the milk-
men so tlmt tho ollice conic.I receive from the <·itieH ft-0111 time to 
time when it was cmn·enicnt to anah•zc it. 
,ve wanted to 11,.,cortai11 if takin~ ~amples from the milkmen on<·c 
t~ week wou Id cau11c them 1111 to ~wll pure milk. It Jid th its. Tho 
office was in hopes that the Exc•c·utivc Conncil ('Oniel HCC a wur 
in,;idc the luw of paying- t\ modt•rutc co1111wnsation for this work, :;s 
the npprnpriatio11 1111expcrnlod would be ,mflicicntly lur~e to do this. 
At an cxpcu,,c of ::;1,:;00 JH'l' year the milk of I>c<1 .\loineb, Unbulfltl'. 
Burlington, Cedar l~piclH, Sioux Gity arul Council Bluffs, could 
lrnvo been kept 11111·0 und frc•e frmu adultumtion when delivered to 
the peopl(• by the ruilkmcn. Tho Exc<·utirn ( 'mmc:il doubted till' 
propriety of thel'lll billll, }u(lkcd up the law and found they could 
not be pni<I. Thl• i11for111atiu11 gained hy this otlir.n is wortl1 111on1 
to tho Co111111is:,ion<•r:- thau nil it co1-1t hint. 1f tl10 city councils in 
the: 1Lbovo uamed C'itic>1 will employ computcnt 111011 to gather milk 
l!lllllples from the 111ilk111c11, cxproHs thorn to Dl•s MoineR, fro<• of 
cOH~ thi., oftice will anal.) zt• them free of cost. Tl1is 1·a11 be done 
without extra cxpl•nsc to tho Stato. Owin~ to tht• improved nppli-
ances for testing milk, the labor is reduced 0110 hundred fold on•r 
tho old Gnrvermotic Anuly:.ii;, nnd the milk of our C'iti1:R cau he 
inspected ut a small co!-lt. A tnbnlatcd statement of the milk, 
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tested from tl1c different ciric . . givin!! m•mc of city, date, name of 
milkmen and tC.5t of milk, appears later 011 in thiH report. All cnn 
jndcro of the ctliciency of the llJbtem by comparing the te1:1t of the, 
clitforcnt sample.:;. 
HESPLT OF .MILK TESTS L~ THE LARGE UITIES. 
CEr>A ll 1UP!ll!', 
ri 
1'hns. •crrymnn •••.••. ••••. , •••••• , , ..••••..•.•• , 3_.,,·.~1•···.·.·: "a:~.:::: ··,_·.ro a£ .I P. llykrr.... •• • •• •• • ....................... , •• 4.•11 
1•. J. 11,•cry ......... , •• •• • .. .. • ... •• • • •• ••• •. • . . •. :J.O'~ ·1.10 • • .. •• .• . . • . •• .. a.'~I 
~rt I. lll'llllt·y,·r •.•..•.• ···············"· ..... . ..... a.02 a.Ill :1.00 2.10 1.73 ,.~,1 
A 1,111i,: •• • •• • • • • •• •• • • • •• • • • • •• ◄.46 :1;t? a.oo ,.~'O ~,.M 1.111< 
A u,lln Hoek('y • • • • •• • • • ••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • .. • • U.5' , ••••• , • • • .. 11$1 , ........ . 
\V. ti Jlu nt.or. •. .. .... •••...• .. ..•••••• 3.3:l ~t'.": u.-;u f.":'".: f.t6 . ••. 
fl. f 1111' • .. • , • • • • • • • • .... • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll.11:J :?.Kl B."9 ll.64 • • • • • • • ••• 
Jnrn,,s Wlh·y . ......................... ,. •• •• .. .• :1.1:; • •••• ••• •• t.1:1 ••••••••••• 
Hh.ll'lll'n Brynn •.. •• ...... ••••••• •••••• ....... •. •• •••• :i,>,0 :1.1:: 1.00 .f.U 3.1(1·1 3.t:r. 
W. J. llarl lt•I l ...................... , . .... ..... , • • ~.Oi .... • 4.00 · • .. .... • • • • .. • • • • 
,I. s. l'nrl!·r ,\: S<mH ••••. ••••• • .. • • •• . • •• ..... •.•. 2;10 • .. •• ...... • •.• :I.I,() ...... 
Wllllnni~ Rros • • • •• • • .. •• •• • • •• • ... .. ••• •• • • ••• 2.17 !-fl'~ (1.aO :I.I~ 1.07 :1~ 
All• lh, l'utmnn ••••• •• ..... ............. ........... •••.•• ~f! a.ru 4,07 · • i•i:i ll. 
J., Jh mer. •• ••••. • ••• ....... •••• .• •• • •.• , ••• • • •••• . , ~-• 3.,0 • •· •· , •• · •· 
Kor,ly Bn,<1 •• • .. •····• •·•·•· • •• .............. •• ·• •• •· · • :1·!! ...... ······ •4•00 ·:i· ·'i:1 c Im&, I.Ind ............................................ 
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PLANS AND SPEOIFIUA1'IONS OF .A SIDE HILL SEPA-
RATOR OREA.MERY . 
.llY 0, 'r. D'ENlSON. 
An inspection of the creameries in Iowa will disclose the fact that 
very many are planned and constrncted so that the daily operating 
expenses must be more than they need be. These times of close 
computition compel closest economy of labor and incidental ex-
ponse:1 in creamery operation. The first cost of tho factory outfit 
does not cut so large a figure as docs the daily operating expenses 
in proportion to the finished output of the factor_v. Liquids will 
nm down hill, but it costs money to force them up bill. Now, if 
we can 1:10 construct om· creameries that the milk will run into the 
facto1·_y, into the separators, the crnam into the vats and churn, and 
the skim milk and buttermilk into the hauler's wagon by gravity, 
without lifting or pumping anywhere in the course, we save labor, 
expense and annoyance. Pumps will wear ont, foul with milk, and 
damage rather than improYc the quality of the butter. Pumping but-
termilk from a vat or cistern surely leaves u portion of the poor, old 
sour stuff to utterly rui11 for fred the buttermilk from the next day's 
churning. Fow places in lowa are iso level that a suitable hill-side 
can not be obtained whereon ll cre11me1·y ctm be com1tructcd with 
such descent aH to run the milk into and through the ~1Lctory with-
out using a pump and allow proper <lrainage. 
The first csHential in selectin,g a site fur a crca111ot·) i11 an abun-
<lnnce of pure wnter; the next is drainage. Without these tho best 
constructed fnctory must b<· worthless. Herewith is shown eleva-
tion uud floor pluu of a creamery built at Plymouth, Cerro Ciordo 
county, Iowa, in 1:1pri11g of 18!J0, eapablc of hand ling twenty thous-
and pounds of milk per day with tho lnbor of two men. The build-
ing ia 2-!x40 feet and 12x:12 feet. The churn floor is 17 feet, sep-
amtor floor 14 feet, and the receiving vat floor is 8 feet, and tho 
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milk nn<l Wl'igh room i11 .; frd long. The lllilk room lloor is 11 foet 
2 inch<• ah(lve the churn tlllor-the fir-;t ri c thrc~ f<.•ct, the next 
thirty i11chc11; thu next, to wcigh-c·an tloor, thirty-eight inchc~, und 
thcnco to the ttoor opon whid1 the milk canR arc set from the wug-
on, thirty. The patron hns but to tip his c·im o\'cr an<l tho milk 
pours iuto tl10 wei!.!h Nm stonding 011 the "calos. it is weighed, a 
thre~inc·l1 gnto lot it run iuto thl, rec('i\'in~ \'at, thenc-c it runs into 
the to111pori11g vut. tlicncl' into ep:1rato1·-.. the cream running into 
tho cn•1m1 \' ILts 111111 th1• :1ki111 milk iuto it11 ,·at where the patron 
clraw it into his can in hi wa!?on, by opcnin~ n gate. The cream 
rllllt; into the chum, the buttermilk run,., from tlw churn through a 
short 110:-0 to n pipe under tlio ~opnratur tloor. thence out to the vnt 
from whic·h it ifl drawn into hurrelii in the wagon by opcnin~ a gut••· 
Tho h11ilcli11g i,, I 11 feet high. nml over the clmrn floor ib ii 11torttge 
room t~xt:. feet, and n ~J.,c•ping room .. amc isizo, with hath tub fur-
nished with hot 1111d colt! wuter. The drain is of tile. di1:1t'hargi11g 
i11to Bmivcr Crc·1•k, forty ft•ut from tho building. Butter room is 
l'ix ho!<lin~ 100 tub. of butter. nnd 1,111pplic1l with ice from the uppc•r 
lloor. 
A twenty-hor n pm\'Cl' boilc•r, i;et in brick-work, 1mpplies tho powe1· 
nnd heats tho huiltling. A fifteon-horsc• powor engine doe~ tho work. 
By use of the stonm pump the boilN· iA fed through the clo1-1cd 
heater, tln11, Raving fuel, and wntor pmnpc<l under the milk and 
cream UR needed, nnd for wa~hing tho floor!!. It is not p;csumed 
that thi1-1 i11 IL "model'' crcumery, but it is i,o much more convenient 
thau those built 011 a level. und so m11d1 more e(-onomical in labor 
of opmntion, that the plan is offered to thofle contemplating build-
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Comml,<sloocr'i. 1,11lary, I I. D. Sherm1111 ........................................... I 
A . Q. 'J'uppor .. .. .......................................... . 
Oll•rk's salary . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Oontlng1•ut expcuses, R. D. Shcrm11n ................. .. ................ .. ......... .. 
A. 0 . Tu ppor ................................................ .. 
W. E. Stockwell. cl<'rk ..................................... . 
Ri.'dbcad, Norto11. Lathrop & Co., st.atlonary. .. ..................... .. 
l,'. H. Il untor, o flko 1<uppllcs ...................................................... .. 
Rlc•hrlrd-. & Co., scnlcs ....... , ............................. • ...................... .. 
H11bbnrd, Wurd & Clo., c huml<'lll~... .. ................................... .. .... .. 
P. 0. KC'nyou. slat.to,wry ... .. ............................... , ...... • • .. • ........ .. 
Etmor & Aurand, 11.1>pnrat11s ..................................................... .. 
A. L. Wc~l, moroba11dl8l' ...................................... , · .. , ......... · · · · · 
Otto Nelson, blncllng 1·epOl'l>l. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. • .......... , .............. . 
E. J. Holrnrgcr, appnrutus ....................................................... . 
J.F. McLulu, app1,rutus .......................................................... . 
E'orrls M. Moffitt, livery ........................................................... .. 
Moffllt l!.. Parkhurst. JlvN·y ................................................. ..... .. .. 
J.j'. Dalley. two lotu-r files .................................... .. .... .. ....... . 
Prlntlug ............................................................................ .. 























16.75 App,u·atus . . ........... .. .................................................... . ..... . 
Extra clerk hire .... . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . 22.50 
Type-writer tl•ut... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7.00 
lown. Printing ('omp1111y ................................................ .... ...... . ~
t 3,227.3.5 
Bal<Lnt•e or appropriation li'> reported Nov.14. 188!1................................ 10,88(.05 
Amo,ml of oxpcndlturo>1 rrom Nov. 1, 1S00, to Oct. l, IB!IO . .... .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. . 3,223.00 • 
Total amou11t drawn Crom trcn.,mry to date ...................................... 12.342.40 
Rallrnco un<lro.wn C,•0111 Stall• lrensury ... . .. ...... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .... .. .. 7,667.60 
I 20,000.00 
-
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CHAPTER LIi. 
PRE, ENT IIECEl'TTO:\' IN "\Nl'!,'ACTURE A:-1) "-\LE o•· J)!ITATIO:NS (H' Blil"l'lm 
AXU C IIEES~:, AN[) CREATE DAUl\" <JO)DllS;;10NER. 
AN ACT to Pre,·cnt Drl'cption in the l\fanufacturc aml S:ile of Imitation 
Butter aull Cheos<•. 
Be it cnm·ted by the Oener11/ .IS$Cmbly of lite Stale of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That fur the purpuse of this act, en•1·y article, substanl'e or 
corupouocl, othet· limn that. produced from pure milk, or cream from the 
same, made in the seruhlaner of lrnttcr, and tl!•signecl to be used as a sub8ti· 
tote for huller nmdo from pun• milk ot· nonm from tlrn same, is bercby 
declarocJ lo he imiltLtio n butle1·, and thttl for the purpose of this act, every 
article, suh~taOl.'C or compo11nd other than that produceil from pure milk 01· 
cream from tho i;:rn1e, 1Uade iu tho sr.mbla.uce of cbet;Se, and designed to be 
used as a substitute for cheese nmdl• from pure 111ilk 01· l"ream from I.he same, 
is hcrehydechm,tl to be imitation c-hcesc; prol'idctl that the use of salt, ren-
net and harmle,.ij coloring matter fur coloring the product of pure milk or 
cre:1111, shall not be coustruecl to render snch JH'1ld11ct au imitation. 
/,;t:<•. 2. Each J)f'l'son who man11faetnres imitnlion butter or imitation 
t•hct•~e i;hall mark u,r hrautliug, ,;ta111pi11g and i;teacilliug upon the top 1uul 
Ride,; of each tulJ, firkin, hox or ollll'r 11arkugc in which such artides shall 
he kt•pt, au•l in "hich it ~hull bl' n•mo\·ed from the place where it iR pro• 
duced, in H r.lE>ar and clumhle 1111111uP1·, in tlw English laogu:Lge, the name of 
the c•ontents then•of HS lrnn·in '11•,igrrnlt•1I, iu printed lt•ltcrM iu plain Roman 
ty111•, 1•:wh uf which shall pot h,• lt•~R than orw inch in length hy mrn•half of 
an inch in \I illth. E1·ery p,irsuu who h.> hirn,iclf 01· a.Lother violnteH the 
pro, isions ol this set•tion, i-111111 111• d1•c111ed guilty of a misrlcmcnnm· anti npou 
conviction thereof shall h,• lirll'rl nol tn PXC'l'f'<l twll lrn11tlrl!cl aud fifty 
dollars, or by i111pri'lo11111e11l in lht• r·ount,> jail nut to t•xet•l•d sixty dayH, 
Si·c•, ll. No pcr:mu jJy hi111self nr· nnother ,;hall knowingly ship, t•onsign 
01· forwnrd h.> any 1•011111mn c•111-rif'I' wh,•thcr puuli1• nr prhalu any hnitntion 
lmttPt' or imitation c-hPese, 1111le!l!I the ,;1u111• hr. mnrkt•cl 11s 111·01·ided hy llel'• 
tion two 11£ thi~ ad; anti no c11n-irr shnll kuowiugl.) rccun·e for thu purposo 
of forwnrrlinK or transporting any irnitntioa butter or imit11tio11 c lweae, uu • 
les~ it ~hall he m11rk1•d ns lwrl'inlwfore p1·01 id1•d, consigned and by the car-
rit•r n,ecipt1•<l for liy its nanw as designatecl by this at•t; 111·ovidNl that this 
act shall not apply to an.) goorl~ in tr111111it helwt•i•n foreign State!! 01111 acl'0>1!1 
thll Slate of Iow:1. 
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Si,;c. 1. ~o ptJrson shull k nowingly ba,e in h iH p nssession or _un_Jer his 
c·ontrol any imiLation butter or imi tation chePse no less the tub, tirk10. box 
or othPr package containing the same h~ clearly a 11_d dur~lily marked, as 
pro,·itlc<I by sc·clion two of this act; proHded th~L tin s_ section s_hall not be 
deemed to 1q,ply to pcr11ons who h11, f' the Rame m the n· posscss1011 for the 
actmil c•on,11mp1io11 oft hemselves o r family. . . 
Si,;c. n. :So pe1·.,011 liy himself or anolhe1·shall knowrngly sell or ofie r for 
,.,ile imitation butter or imitat ion l')H•est• under the on.rue of or under ~be 
pi·ellmsc tlmt the s;Ulll' h µ11re huller 01· _1111_re ~hct•se; and n~ p_ers?n by him-
elf or ,iuotlwr ,;hull knowingly ~Pll any 11111tat1on hutler or 1m1la t1on cheese, 
:mJeqH h<' shall h:i, ,, infnn11ed the p urchrL~e1· d istinctly at tbc time o f the 
~A.Jc that the siinrn L-. imitation 1,utter or imitation cheese, as tbe c:tse may 
lw and bhn.11 h:t"\C◄' del i,el'cd to the pureha.-io1· t1t the l imo of Uw sale a s tnle-
111:mt c:lf'arly J)L"inle<I in 1 hr E nglish l:tng1rngc, which sha_ll refe1· t o the arti• 
des ._0 111, am\ whkh Hhnll c·o11tain in promin<'ul a nd plnm_ Roman type U1e 
name of tbe articlt> sold, as lixNl by this act, uucl s hall gl\'e the nnme. and 
place of bnsinetis of the nmker . . 
1-iF.C. 6 . No kcep l•t· o f a hotel. hoardiug house, r esta urant or other pubhc 
pl:tce of ente r Wlinnwut i;hall k nowingly place befo1·1, tiny pa.tron for use as 
food ciny imi lation h11lto1· o r imihtt ion chee-SC', unless the same be uecorupa-
uied hy a pltwar1J l'1111truoiug t hi> nam e in Engli~h or such article , as fixed by 
t hi" act. priu tetl in plnin Roman t;ype. 1<:1Lch , ioltttion of this iwt"tion shall 
he det•med u m isdP111c:.uor . 
SEC. 1. N o actitJn c itn 1,e 1111dnLa iued ou :1ccon11t of a ny stile or other 
coolrnc t 111nJ.<' in , ,iolntio u o f or with iulent to v iolate this a ct by or thl'ough 
any pe rson whu wa>- kuo wiugly 11 p1u-ty to s uc h wrougfnl ~ale or other c on-
tract. 
SE◄ '. A. Rvl'ry pcr~,111 luning pos~ess10n or control of any imitation hntter 
m· imitation c h l'l'Sll whic h is not nrnrked as i:cquiretl by tbo J>ro,· isions o[ this 
act ~luill he p1·1•snnw d to hare known cl11l'iug the Limo o f such posses11iou or 
c·o~trol th<• true d 1arac tc r and name as lixcd by this act of s urh imitation 
product . 
S&C. !). Whoeve1· s httll etfa.Ct', 1irnst', t•auee l 01· re move any mnrk pronded 
for by thiR act, with int~u~ lo mislead. cleceh•c , or to violate Rny of the pro-
d~ion!l of this ne t, s hall lio deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 
:,;~;c 10. Whoever shall dolate any of the provisions of the third, fourth 
and tift h Ncctio11,1 of this 11d shall, for the fil's t offense, be punished by a tine 
~r ntJt \c:.;s than lifly dolhtr!'I nor more than one hundred dollars, or by im-
prisoumPnt not 1•x<·l'i>ding thirty days , und for each subsequent oITens11 shall 
he punishrd b,>· a line of not less l imn l wo humh Ptl and fifty _d?llars nor more 
tlmn lire huollred dollars, or hy imprisonnrnut iu the county Jail not less than 
thirty llayi- nor more than s ix 111onth~, 01· hy both such line nod imprison· 
menl in the 1fo1cretion of the conrt. 
S►;;•. 11. Tho Go,·e1·uor shall, on or ull lore lhe Jirst chiy of April of each 
<'l"Cn-nu111bered yea1-, appoint an officer, who shall be known as the Iowa 
Stnt1, Dairy Commisioner, who shall ha, t1 prnrtical e:x1>erience in the ma.nu-
fo~•turr of cl airy products, a.nil who sh1Lll hold bis office for the tet·m of two 
ye11rs from the fir.st day of May folJowing his appointment, or_until his s~c-
t•essor is apJ)ointed nod qnali tied. Sa.id Commissioner s_hall g1:e a~ o_ffic1al 
bond t'on1litioued for t he fa.ithfnl performance of the duties of 111s office Ill the 
• 
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sum of ten thon~:i.nrl cloll:u-,,, w ith ::.11reties t.o be appro,·ed by llw Governor. 
He m ay be rcmon1cl frum office by the Gornrnor. with thtJ approvnl of th.i 
Exernlive Council, for ueglllct or 'l"iohtlioo o f duly. Any vn.cnucy shall ~ 
tilled by the avpointment of tlw Goveroor, and with tlH• :\d,·il'l' and consent 
of the E '-eeuthe Council. 
S1w. 12. T he Rt:1te l>airy t'ummi .. sioner shall reccin! 1\ snlnry of fiftt>cn 
hunclrc1l dollar;; per auuum, p:iynhle monthly, and the c,pcnses nt•cc,-~arily 
incurred in the proprr ,lischnrge of t he cluties of his oflke; 1n·o,itletl, 1ha1 ,~ 
eoiuplcte itl'mi✓.ed statement of ull expenses sholl lH~ kept hy t be Commis-
siom •r, :rn1l hy him lill·li with the Auditor of 1:-.tnte after luffing been d nly 
YCrilicd by him lwforn recl!iving tho same. He shnll be fnrnishctl a room iu 
lho llgr ic•ultuml Ul'pnnmcut of the 1·npitol at Des l\loines, iii w hich be slmll 
keep hi,- ollh·,· llllll ull eorrc,ponclence, document~, records and propt>rly of 
the St:1tc pertaining thereto, nil of which shull be turned o,·cr t-0 his successor 
iu olli<'c. HP may, ii it ii; found to bo 11ccessu1·y. <'mploy a c lerk whose 
suJ.u·y shall not c,teeil tht> R11111of JifLy llo ll11r:; pt'l" mouth. Said sn.lnries nud 
t•,pcnses lo br pail.I from the appropriation provich•J for iu section sf'veutecn 
of this net. The ( 'ommi~sinner pro\"iclecl for by th is !Let shn.11 hold no other 
otllchll posltiou 11u1lt'r the 1:Lw,-, of Jow u, or a professorship in any of the S ta.te 
inst i t 111 ions, 
SEC. l:J . It 'ih:Lll bo t he dnty of the 8tato Dniry Com missioner to sccnre, 
so ftLr 1iossi1Jl1•, t ho enforcement of th is act. lie shall collect. o.rnrnge and 
present in ,rnuunl reports to the (;o,·cr nor, 0 11 or hcforu the Jirst o f No,·em• 
he r of each yt>1tr. tL tletaileil sla teme nL o f a ll matte rs rchttiug to the purposes 
of this 11.<'t. whkh he shall dcr.111 of public importance, including the receipts 
a ud tlisbur,-cru1•nls of this oll'ice. Ruch repor t shall be publis h<>tl with the 
report of t lw S t:t to AgriculLural Society. 
SEo. 14 . T he> Stat!' llttiry Commissioner shall have powei· in all cai,cs 
whern he Hhn.11 deem it im1iortant for the disc·harge of the d11tit!R of his o flke, 
to ml minister oaths, to issue snbp1enuq for witne~ses a ml to examiue them 
under oath, aud t.o 1mforee the ir 1tllcnclance lo the 1m111e extent nucl in tho 
.~ame manner u~ :i. jm;tice of the peaci, may now do, t\1JCl such witnesses shall 
he paid hy tlw Con111ii~sioo1•r the 11ame fees now allowerl wiloesse,~ in justice.~• 
1·ot1rts. 
St:c•. 15. WhoeHll' shall ham po,.,pssion orcoutrol of any imitation butter 
or imitiitiou chuuse <•ootmry to thu 111·11vi,du11s of tbb 11ct l!b.nll be eouatrned 
to haye po~,w~:;iuu of property with inh'nt to 1186 it a>< ii UJcan>< or col\lmit tiug 
a public offern,11• withi11 tho uwauing of l'liaptl•1· liO of title 21i of tho Codi•; 
pro, iclt-cl, that it ~hall he tilt' clnty of tlw ollicor who scrvoM a search warrant 
isijned for imitation buttcw or lmiLatiou dwe><u, lo dolivcr to tho Stntc D1liry 
<'ommissiouur, o r to any por~ou by such <.:ommisss11ncr authorized in writing 
to rt•ceh·e the Slllllt', n pc•rfr<•t 11111np]c uf eiwh !U'hcle 11ei✓.c1l J,y l'irlue of imrh 
wa1'1'1tnt, fo1• tlw purpm,ie of h:n ing the ~1tmc H.nalyzed, a nd forthwith to re• 
tnro to the pen!On from whom it w11-~ taken, the n•1uaimlPr of carh nrticle 
seized as nforesairl. If nuy .~ample he fo11n1I tu he imitntion butt-0r or iruita• 
tion rhee;se, it :ih11JI 1.,1• rPt11r11e1l lo nut! retained by the magititratP tts a.ml for 
the purpose contemplated by 8ection 4114tl of the Colle, but if n.uy sample be 
found not to be imitntion butter or imitation chee;sc, it aha.II he returned 
forthwith to th1-1 person from whom it was taken. 
St:c . rn. It shall l,c the duty of the court in ench action for tlw violation 
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of this act to tax a,, co;;t in the cause the :\ctual and necessary expense of 
analy1.i11g the all1•ged imitation butter or imitation cheese, which shall be in 
controvrrsy in such prncec1ling'>, prm·ided that the amonnts so taxed shall 
not exceed the sum of tweoty-li,·e dollars It shall be the duty of tho district 
or county attorney, upon the application of the Dairy Commissioner. to at-
tend to the prosc<•ution, in the name of the State, of any suit brou1rht for the 
,·iolatiou of uny of the prodsionl" of this net within his district; and in case 
of eonvit'liou bo 1<hall reccin twenty-five per cent of the fines collected, 
wbi<•h ~hall bl" in ndtlition to auy salary he may receive, to he taxed as costs 
in the t·n~f' . 
S•:1•. 17. That tht• 11orx1>cndt•d portion of the appropriation pro,•idcd for 
hy section 17 of th<' :;2d d1a11t1•1· of the twenty-first (~eneral Assembly, ie 
hernhy a1>11ropriatecl for the u1•xt biennial period, or so much thereof ,ts may 
lw tll'l'c~snry for the propt•r <'tUT.} ing out of the purposes of the act; but uot 
mort> thnn one•h:,lf of ~ai<l unC'xpended halnnce shall be drawn from the State 
Trt•asury p.-im· to the l~t dny of May, 188!!. The amount hcrehy appropt·iated 
i;lll\11 he cxp1•ncle1l only uudt•r the direction and with the approval of the 
Ewruth1• Co111u·il. An,t all salaries, fees, C'Osts and expenses of eYery kind 
im•nrrl'd in the ,·:UTJinp; out of this law 11hnll he drawn from the sum so 
lll)(1l'O}'riatt•rl. 
s~:<'. It! Chapt...- au of the nl'l~ of the Bighleenth General As~embly of 
Iowa. :,nd all arh 1\011 parts of at·ls in l'ODflict with this al't, are hereby re-
pcnlNl. 
Stc<'. rn. 'J'hb 1\cl lll'inp; dt•cnwd of immediate importance, shall take effect 
an1l Im in fot'<'C from an<I 1,fter its publi<-nlion in the [owa State Register and 
Iowa llome~teall, new,paper,i pubfo1hcd in Dt>s Moine~. lown. 
Apprm e,\ Mnr<'h '!7, 1886. 
Anll'mhnPnts apprm·,·d Mar,·h 28, 188tl. 
Law pertui11i11g to milk, as enacted by tho Thirteenth General 
A.:ssembly, and found in the Code of Iowa, chapter 156, section 
in.ii. 
~t:<'. -10•1:?. If any person knowingly sell to another, or knowingly deliver or 
hring to 1111utht·r to he mo.11ufaclure1l. to o.ny cheese or butter manufactory in 
thi~ St:111•, Rny )lli!k dilutr<l with water, or in any way adnlternted, or milk 
from whkh:llly 1•n•a111 has ueen tnkeu, or milk commonly known as ••~kimmed 
milk," m· shall kcP\> lml'k nn;> parl of the milk known ns ••strippings," with 
intent to 1l1•frnucl, 01· shnll knm\ingly sell lhc milk, the proclnct of o. diseased 
nni11111l or l\llimal:1, or ~hnll knowingly nse any 1>oi~onou!l or delotcrions ma-
terial iu the 111auufact111·c o[ cheese or butte1·, he shall, upon conviction 
thl'l'l'Uf, h" li1w1l in any i,11111 not le~s than twenty-the dolla1·s nor more than 
mu• h11ndrt>1l 1lollru-s, or lw linhlo in double the amount of damages lo thc 
1wrson or per<1n1g, tinu, a,sodation or <•orporation upon whom su.:11 [rand 
slHLII Ill• 1'0U1lllilh•1\. 
.. 
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Letters were sent men in every county in the Stnte c·ontniuing a 
creamery or cheese factory, enclosing a list of the crenmeries nnd 
cheese factories as published in the Thin] .Annuul Report of this 
office; also, a stamped envelope for reply, requesting these men to 
re,·i~e and add to tho list as published, aud :,.eucl to m;, that wo 
might have a full and correct list of all the factories doing business 
in each county in the State. A return cunl wns on the envelope, 
and only two came back to us. w· e did not ret·eivc replies from 
oYcr fifty per cent of thoi,e written to. If the creamery and cheese 
factory men do not care sufficiently about the bm,iness to ha\'<' a cor-
rect list of these factories and creameries to reply when writteu to, 
we hope they will be modest enongh to say nothing if mistakes 
occur. Thi1:1 office was created to help the dairy interests of the 
State, hut the usefulness of our report depends largel.) on the dairy 
peop1c, us there is 110 other source of information. W o have not 
rec<'ived reporti- from neurl_v all the Cl'l'Utnories and d1ee'3e factories 
in anAwer to the questions sent out by this office. Letter after letter 
received no reply. 
Allow thiH ottice to nrge upon the dairymen all over the State this 
coming year, to nm-wcr at onre the list of qucRtious that will be sent 
you later on. In more than one way this may be beneficial to you. 
The otticc t-ends its l'Cport to all the leading dairymen in the coun-
try; al~o to many c·o111111is"'ion men, both East and \Vest. These 
1•011nnis~ion men watch eagerly for the names of new creameries 
and note tlw clit;conti11uniwe of tho olrl ones. \Ve arc supposed to 
scud 11 eorrect und <·0111pktc list. Pleuso help us to 111wc one for 
next )'t>Hr. 
The followinj! is n <·ompletc list of c-rcamC'rics ns far ns heard 
from: 
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LIS'.£ OF CREAMERIES. 
ADAIR COUNTX-. 
.Aclait·-Aclair Buller aud Cheese Association, }' . F urst, Secrt'tary. 
Fontanelle-Blue Grn~s ('rcamcry, E . & C. D. Newbury. 
Orient-Wiley, Slocum & Co. 
A.DAMS COUNTY. 
Corning- Tube Rose Creamery, W. L . Williams. 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
Lansing- Lansing Creamery, Nielaoder & Brnckhausen. 
Lycurgus-Lycurgu-. Creamery, J .E. Hubble, Waukon. 
New Albin Ne11 Albin Creamery, J . D . .Bickel, Giard. 
New Albin New AJhin Creamery , C. N . Beach. 
Postville-R a rdin Creamery Co . 
Postville- Wiuow Crcnmery Co., E. R, Sba.w, Secretary, W est Union. 
Quaudn.hl- Arctic Spring Co., I. l>. Johuson. 
Watervllle-Wa.terville Creamery, J.E. Ilubbell, Waukon. 
Waukon- Oak Leaf Creamery, J.E. Hubbell. 
Waukon- Excehior Creamery, Johnson & Bakke, Decorah. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
Audubon- Audubon Valley Creamery, Fisher Bros. & Co. 
Exiru.-Exim Creamery, G. E. Boru, Secretary. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
Belle Plaine-Hilton Bros. & Co., Boston, Massachusetts. L . D. H ilton, 
Manager, Belle Plain. 
Garrison- Vinton Creamery Co., V inton, A. M. Rowe, Manager. 
Gillespio-West Lawn Creamery Co., Vinton Creamery Co .• Vinton, 
Norway.!.J. R. Mol'in & Uo., Cedar Rapids. 
Prairie Ureek-Vinton Creamery Co., Vinton, A. H . Rowe, Manager. 
Shellsburg-Vinton Creame1·y Co., A. M. Rowe. 
Urbana-U1·bana City Creamery, C. W . Gillman. 
Van Horn-J. R. Morin; Cedar Rapids. 
Vinton-Vinton Creamery Co., A. M Rowe, Manager. 
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BLA.CK HA W K COUNTY. 
Cedar Falls-C. J . Refshangc. 
Cedar Falls-S. Smith. 
Donkcrton-Le~tcr Creamery, 0. E. Meyerhoff and Bros. 
Eagle T ownship-Red Bird Joint Stock Co., Albert Yiltum, Reinbeck . 
Fioch!orJ.-Finchfor,l Creamery, II. C. Boycir. 
Gilburt.sville-Han is & Co. 
Hnclsou-Iluchon Crnamery, L. B. Kuudsou. 
llml~nu-Roc·k Crcl·k Creamery, L. 13. K nudson. 
J nbih;e-Geo. Orth. 
La. Porte City La Port & Weijt La.wu Creamery, M. L . Newton. 
La Porte City-Mound Creamery, J . Wasson & Co., Waterloo. 
Orange T ownsbip-Brown & Son. 
Wat('rloo-Thorpson & H arrod . 
Boone-Boooo Creamer,\, Stockslager & Ohnmberlo.in. 
Lnthrr-Lutber Creameay, fltockslager & Chnmborlain. 
hlac·ke_y-.Fountnin Creamery, Stockslager & Chamberlain. 
BRE11ER COUNTY. 
Bremer-Bremer <Jreamery. J . Kelling . 
Bush Creek- L ittle Valloy Urenmery Co .• C. H. Brooks. 
Dickcy-Dongla.~~ Center Crcamei·y Co., W. F . Fee. 
Dern <>!' Douglass Center Creamery, T . J . Doro. 
Dcnver-K 'F. 1Jie1·cks. 
Frcdr rict\ Dougl:J<is Center Creamery, J . C. Gonsalur. 
Horton-Scott & Allen. 
KPy- froltlou Key Creamery, 0. E Moyet·hoff. 
Knittel Crano Crrrk OrMmery, Leehare & Thies. 
MaxlleJJ. T\vp- Dickmann Creamel·y, Fred Dickml\on, Klingar, 
Maxfield Twp-.John II. Engelking, Waterloo. 
M1txficld- Artesian Creamer Co., Hagoman & Langhorst. 
Minkler- Oran Creamery Co. 
1>Juiufield-
Seigel Seigel I'itrm11r's <.:reamt1ry Co. 
Sumncr- Sumuer Creamery, Gardcu, Murphy & Co. 
Sumnrr-Spring :Fountain Ct·ea.mny Co., Wm. Meyer. 
Sumocr- Crr-umcry Co. 
Tripoli-Purfoct Creamery, Decker & Mathias. 
Tripoli-l:<rP111011t Co-oporittivo Crcamory Co., G. W. Hazlett, Seoretarr. 
Wave1·ly --Rivcrsid(• Creamery Co., Edd Brule. 
Waverly- Artesian Creamery, S. W . ~lalhias & Son. 
Wavorly- Wal!hington Creamery, John Brandenburg. 
BUCEIANA.N COUNTY. 
Aurorn- .A.urora Farmer's Creamery, B. B. Warren. 
Brandon- Brandon Creamery, D. A. McLeish . 
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Fnirbank:-FalrlJ:mk ('r<'.amcry, s. ,J. Kin~ 
Fnirlmuk ValrlJ:rnk Fnrmcr·~ ('niamery C.:o., E. Sa11l>orn. 
l111\e1wud,•1mc 1n1\1•p1•111lence ('n•amery, \VPios & Shilliuglaw. 
,Jt• 11p-,J..,.s11p ('rl'a1111•rr <'o .• I,, S. Ilm1•y, Hct·retary. 
J.hth•ton ('o-opernth c <'r<'..amery ('o., K U. Bllrclay, 
Iitl,lleficlll Mi,lcllefiel<l ( 'rl'atnt•r.), A . ,1. ll:\zeh-igg. 
.Monli lion! ,h.111 c l>u11111•lly. 
·, wtoO\ ill,· W. W . Wilde. 
[F 1 
(lua quoton-llua,,quetun C.,-op, l'tlth·c (;rrrmery, A r. Burrhu•. 
Howli•y-F1u mrr's Cu opcrath·o Crcnmn): A. F. Bas worth. ~,.l~. 
Sh1uly (jr,11·e Kt>1111y Bro;i 
!:;ta11ly-..'ita11ly J-'·1rnu•r's Ccnnwry A~,oci1Llion, R (' I rvin!', Sl'l'. 
\Vlntbrup-Wlnthrop ('o-operntin• Cn•amery A~•oci:Ltion .• J . F . Kinn1. 
Seen tar.) . 
um:"A \' ISl'A COUNTY. 
'cwcll :Suw, 11 <'1unmcry Uompauy, iL J. C.:haney, Secretary. 
Storm Laku F. Foster & C'o. 
UI l'U,H COUN l'Y. 
Apliugto11-Spri11'( Hill t'rc:unr.ry, Durand & Da1l-,m.ill 
lhiRtm,-<'loH'f Luw11 ('n•1uiw1·y. H. M. 1£:\ven. 
n111l,.r <'r11h•r-~ickd Pinto <..:n•:unrry, 8 \Villiams & Son. 
Butler tY.p Ho,o Hill l'r,•nmcry, ~- S. Renfrew. 
Clark ,,,.Ill,• ll11k liro\l• l'rt>anwi·r A~•ocintion. K I), Wilc;on, Manager, 
<'ln1kr,s, itlt• <'. Cl.ws!n~. 
l'lnrkcs, ill,.-l'lca~unl Vullt'.}, ,John Cr:uw. 
<'h,rkcs, illt•-farnwr' ('o-oporotin 
Uumont-l>umont J<'1u m"r's U lry A,;;oc-iat ion, G-. S Bl'owu, Secretary. 
I >t11110111,- ('111 r,•n illo <'11•nm1•ry < 'umpany .• 
1>11111011t.-l ltnnonl Cl'Pflllll'ry, I,,•wi" Forth um, ~i11nagpr 
Dumont Joint ...,lo<•k Oompany. 
<:roon••-Cnltl \\ awr <'rcn111ei-y A QCi:ttion, I,ewi~ Forthum, i\fauager. 
N flW Hartfor,l \ • .i\l. l>nlloi~. 
1'11rk,.rsh11l'g-Th•· I>inmon<I <'rP:unrry, S mith & P ower.". 
Pnrk,·rsbnrg t:ir ('1,• ,nwry, Parmer Bro", & Co. 
hell Hock-lfoll J<:urekn, E. ' l'own·e & Son. 
CAI.ITOUN' COUNTY. 
Furuhnmvillo-~hotwdl & Da, is. Pnry. 
l.:Lk• City-Boaruman Bw~. & <'ompany, O,ll!boldt. 
.\l n11~011-l l illman B rus; 
Hock well< ' ity-Rockwt•II City Or1•11mel')", Thoma,<; T ennant. 
CARROI.J. con, rY. 
B1·1•1h1-Bn·,l1L C n •f\1tw1·y, C. W . Ad,uu~, Carroll. 
<'arroll-Cnrroll C reamPry, C . W. Adams. 
Widtlen-C;titlden Urt•amt'J')', A. J . Heaton. 
• 
!10.) 
touut l.:anuct-tsoantwnn uros. & Vo;. u,tcbol<1t. 
Ros<'lle--Ro , Yalley <'reamer;, C. Kohon;t.. 
CA~~ COUNTY. 
Atlantic-A. C. Barton. 
Atlaullc-l'oter La111l11,e er . 
C.ri wol,l Cheney & l'on1yth. 
l F.J>A 1t COU:STY, 
('l11ron1'0--('ednr ('r1J,11ncry, Jl , IJ. Dean. 
l,owtlcn {;ol,len Mar Crtlanwry, Allgu~t Hinrichs. 
!,owucn Lov.,lon Crc11111cry. <'haa. Hlut:r.. 
l..owdon- <,olden <'nr.lmcry, .A Xt>iting ,~ C'o., threo creamerioe, 
Spriugtlale ('olu Spring Creamer.}, I,. Pilkiu,:thaD\. 
Stanwoo,l St:mwoml Cn•am1•ry, M. H. L1m1os. 
'J'i1>ton-Ce<lar Croamcry, II. J.. l>t•Jlt1 . 
Cl:RRO GllllllO t:O\'!\ rx. 
B11n:hinol-Uurcbiual Crc:um·ry ('o., Iluhhanl Bro . 
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Clear 14ko-Clear 1,ake Dalrynwn's A oclation, Jahn Daw on, Se<'reUlry, 
Mason City lasou City Cre,mrnry Cotnl'\111;). A . ,J. Miller, Secretary. 
Plymouth Plymouth Crcamc1y, C. T. l>eni•on, l\lau:iget·. 
l'ortlantl l 'ot tlancl <'111 cse & llutter F1Lctn1·y, Cha3 B. J<'ink. 
Rockwell Rockwell Cr,~mery Co .• C. ,J. l\ehr. 
Thornton ll. K. Creamery, Van Vliok & ~on 
Swalodalo Fuord & Baxtor. 
CHEltOK ~;i,: COU:STY. 
f'bcrokce 1. J. RoMnsoo. 
Larrabee i,;, lJ. l'c1•k. 
Qnlmhy-Q11i1nhy l'reomcry Co. 
ODICltA~AW COUNTY. 
Alt.a Yista-1<',u·mor'e Alta. Vistn Crcame1·y. 
B1$Setl R Allen 
Chlckas:rn Baston & Decorah Oroamery l'o, Wm. Heard &Sons, Decorah. 
l'rcdrlck l,urg-J.'. Shurtlc & <'o 
l~redrh•kehurg Frndt'i,•kRburg Butter Fn•·t<'l·y, I, W. 1':d~o11, Se<•. 
,Jericho -Jericho <'o•opcratire ( 'n•anwr,> Co. 
1Jll1\ kr-1.nwlcr <'rllftmery Association, 'J'. f: Ayers, Sccrctn1 y. 
Littlo ' I urkcy-Llttlo 'l urkc.} Cn•1unery A ocintion, A. ,Jorn ; Snt·rotary . 
~nshu11-Hh·crtn11 C'nmmery {'11., S.S. W11terlmry, P rt!llici,•nt. 
'nshun-l'li•asant (l rovo C:rc11111cry, <'. II Po\\ers. 
:S1ish11.a-Grccuwood C'renmcfl, W. I. Wovdy. 
.NW!hun-0. A. Woody. 
New 1I.1111pton-B11 ton & D1•comh Crnamory <•o, Wm. B<-anl & Sona 
I>c-conih. 
~ew H1uni,t1111-JMksouville Oo•operath·e Crel\mery Co. 
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Now Hampton-New Hampton .li"armet·'s Creame1·y Company. 
Williamstown-John W. Kotehoff. 
CLA HKb <.;OUNTY. 
Murray-Murray Creamery, W10, Taylo1·. 
Osoeola-Osceol:~ C...:l'eamory, John W. Hall & Co. 
CLAY COU~TY. 
Dickens-Dickens Creamery Co., J. H. Walsh, Secretary. 
Sponcer-Spencor Creamery, E J. "Whitmore. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
[F 1 
Communica-Communica Creamery As~ocialion, Wm. Greve, Secretary. 
East Elkport---C. Schneil'. 
Edgewood-Farmers C1·oaroery Co., II. B. James, SeCL·otary. 
Edgewood-Hone.>· Ore,•k Creamery, H . .Ii'. Boyer. 
Elk.arler-C. F. Stephens & Co. 
Elkader-Union Valley Creamery, C. S. Anderson. 
Farmer.1b11rg-Fumcrsum·g Creamery, M. J. Flanagan. 
Garnavillo-Garnaville Farmer's Creame1·y, J. J. Kann• 
Garna.villo-G. W. Kenn(•dy. 
Giard-Gi:ml CrcawerJ, J D. Bickel. 
Lunna-S1>ring Brook Oroamcry, W.W. Russell. 
Luana-F11rmt!r'11 Cream(•ry Company, \V. R. Russell. 
Mououa-Uuio11 Creamery Co., E. 13. Shaw, Secretary, West Union. 
Strawberry Point-Iowa Union Creaml'ry Co., K. W. Kingsley, Secretary. 
Stmwberry Point-Strnwbcrry Point Creamery Company, K. W. Kingsley, 
Secretary. 
Strawberry Point-A: 0. King6loy. 
Volga--J. W. Lorne. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
Andover-Andover Cr(latncry, IIeynen & \I an Oven. 
Calamus-Empire Creamery, Muller & Wendel. 
Delmar- Delmar Creamery, Frrd Salisbury & Co. 
Goose Lake- Ht•yuen & Van Ov1•0. 
Jo:lwood-Wyoruiug Vlllley, D. M. Winsor & Co. 
Welton-Welton Creamery, R . M. Hinckley. 
Wolton- Welton Co-operati,,c Creamery Co. 
Wheatland-Spring Rock Creamery, H. L. Dean. 
ORAWJ"ORD Cot'Nff. 
Denison-Denison Creamery Co., E. Gnltch, Secretary. 
Denison-8. M. Thew. 
Manilla-Manilla Creamery Association, T. A. Jackson, Secretary. 
Vail-Boyer Valley Creamery, John Moody & Sons. 
1890. ) ~TAT.I-: DAIRY CO)I~u.;;sIO"IEK. 
DALLA~ COUNT\' . 
Dc.xter-Lyon Cr,:unery, c;. H . L.),,o . 
PnQ-Re<l Star C..:r<'am,•ry, ,Tohn :'llootly .\: Sun~ 
Ptlrr) "hotwcll ,.\;, Ua\i~ 
DAVIS l 'OU~T\ . 
Bloomtield- W . JI. DaYis 
l'ulaski-l'ul&.Ski Creamery, J . J . :Miller. 
D&CAl'UR COIINTY . 
Leon-T. R. Mooney. 
I>£LA.WAR& COUNT'£. 
.Abbyville-Willow Grove Creamery, G. Aubey. 
Almira-Almira Creamery, A. E. Andersou. 
Ahnoral-J. D. Dunham. 
Dclbi-Plea~u11t Valley Creamery. Bush & Klan . 
Delhl-Ro~e Cr,·amery, C. M. Hauna, Scotch Grove. 
Dclnware-1>. ~1. Hall & Sons. 
Dyt•rs1·illc-Bear Grove Cn•amerJ Co., A. J.amm,•r➔ Seoret.ary. 
Ear)Yillc-Rus~ell & Martin. 
Ehler- James lfomle1"11on. 
Ehler-Washington Creawt•ry Co. 
G1·,•11ley-GrPeley's Farmoi·'.s Creamery Co., J . N. lfarlow, Se>cretary. 
Goldeu-Golileu Creamery Co., '1'. F. Clark. 
Hnz1•l Gmcn-Hn.zcl Green Oreamery, Fmok B. Dickey. 
Bopkintou-R. P. Dunlap. 
Hopkintou-<.:ctlar Ilill Cr,"?amery, E. R. },'ile. 
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Hopkinton-Sil 1·er Spring Creamery, McConnell & Steiner; two creamerle, . 
Hopkinton-Platt & Winsor. 
Manchester Spring Branch Creamery, L S. Gates, Secretary. 
Manchester-
Masonville-B. W. Kenyon & Co.; two creamC'rieR. 
MasonYille-Laird & Co. 
Oncida-Oni,ida Co-operative Creamery Co. 
Onel,la-Onoicla }'armer's Creamery Co. 
PetCl"llburg-Dcar Gro1·e C',o-operative Creamery, H. Sum111t1r'I, Sec•retary. 
Son t It Fork 'I't1wnshi p-W orthington Creamery, W . Lattner, Worthington. 
81111th Fork 'l'ownship-Double Grove, H. F. Pierce, Monticello. 
South Fork Township-Diamond Creamery Co., J . W. Merrill, Manager, 
Monticello; three creameries. 
Tborp,1-T. Wormlelgbton. 
Tower Hill-J. J. McAreavy. 
Union Town-N. B. Richardson. 
Union Town-G. File. 
DE8 IIOJNE8 COUICTT • 
• 
Burlington-Burlington Creamery, E. P. Dunham. 
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DICKINSON COUNTY• 
C C Dykins, Alpha. 
Spirit Lake-Spirit Lake Creamery, . . 
DUBUQUE: C'OUNTY. 
Bernard-Brown & Atchinson. . L wis Backer. 
Balltown-Northwester~ Creame1y, e 
13alltown-Ileary Cunn1ver. Micha.el FetTing. 
Bankston-Woollland Creamery, Dehner &Kay; two creameries. 
Cascade-Crystal Falls_ Creamery, 
Cnseade-M. B. Flannigan. 
Cascade-W. C. Aitchison. 
C Je Breitbach Bro's. . a.sea - L. b k & Co . two creamenes. 
Dyersville-A. ioe ac . • 
Farle -A. c. Walker & Co. . 
Farle;-Vippcr &Heald; ,two cr~a:10nes. 
Fillmore-Dehner & Kas' Case.id . 
Lattners-Jacob lln•ithhuch. 
Luxnmburg-Ung~ Bros. . C John F. Sudmeyer, Manaier. 
New Vienna.- Bcllr Uro,·e Creame1 y o., 
New Vienna-Kerper & Neber. 
Peosta-Ueh1wr & Kay. Ca.•ir1ule. . ls 
Peosta- Gilt Edge Creamery. Beck & Chemwe . 
P'oe Oak-Wm. Simmons. 
R1icbland Twp. ).)elmer & Kay, Cascade. 
Sherrills Moun<~ . Creamery Louis Board. 
Worthington- Sp1w,g_Vatlley Creamery 'wm. Lattner. 
Worthington - Worl 1111g on • 




Estherville--J- W. Wilson_. 
Swan Lake-A. :M. Demming. 
FAYETfE COUNTY. 
Aluba-Bethel Creamery, E. F. Beebe, Secretary, Alpha: 
Alpha-Ace Webster, Waucoma.. . C E B. Hathaway. 
Bethel Twp.-Alpha. Farmer's Creame1! o., . 
Brush Creek-Brush Creek C~eam~t1 c;i1aw West Union. 
Clermont-:-Uoion Creamery ;·•B. Sb~w. ·w;st Union. 
Elgin-Union Creamery Co., . . r J W Winson Secreta-ry. 
F~yette-F,,yetto Creamery Asso:a ion,& Ro~ers ' 
Ba.wkeye- Rn.wkoyo Creamery, rown . . 
C C mery Co J C. Lew1s. 
:Maynard• rown rea c~' A. F. Crawford, Secretary. 
Mayna1·d-Harlon Creamery ., Win Secretary. 
Olewein--Jefferson Crel\mery, H . W. C g,A Hanson. 
Olewein-Olewein Farmer'& Creamery o.. . 
S'1'A.TE DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 
Randalia-Randalia. Creamery Co., J. C. Varnell. 
Randalia-Fairriew Creamery Co .• E. Mathews, Secretary. 
Richfield-RichlMd Creamery Co., If. Pleggenkuhle, Secretary. 
Stanley-S. C. Irvines, Ma:1ager. 
St. Lucas- A.ce Webster, Wauconm. 
Wo.llena-Steamboat 1\lound Creamery, James Leahy. 
Waucoma-Ace ,vebstt•r, two <.:renmet'ie~. 
Westgate-,\'estgate Creamery Co. S. A Syh-ester, Sect·etary. 
\Yestgale-Corbleys GroYe Creaml•ry Co. 
\Ve.st Union-Uwon Ct·eamery Co .. B. D. Shaw, Secret.ary. 
West Tnion-DoYer Springs Cn,nmr•r.), P. J. Rowland & Son. 
WL•st. Uniou-lllyra Creamery Co. 
Pl,()\" I) C0UNl'L 
Churles City-Fu~sell & Prest. 
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Floyd-Floyd Co-operative Creamery Associtition, D. Wilbur, Secretary. 
Green-Cold Water Co-oprrntivc Dai1·y Association, LO\ViS Forthum. 
Marble Rock-Marble Rock Cream01-y t::o., 0. H. Oakes, Manager. 
Nile:i-Niles Creamer.) A:lsociation, J.C. Daily, Secretary. 
Nora. Springs-Cottage ('rov(' Dairy .A,::s'o, J. T. Cochononr, Secretary. 
Powen-ille-Pleasaut Grove Creamery, P.H. Powers. 
Riverton Twp.-Rh-ertun Cream('ry, S. S. ·waterbucy. P1•esideuL, Na.ihua. 
Ro<•kforcl-Rockford Co-operative Dairy Association, W. C. Wamsley. 
Rudd-Rudd Creamery Co., Uhas. A.. Howard. 
HUNK.LIN OOUNTY. 
Geneva-Geneva Creamery, H. C. Cl11.rk. 
Hampton-Ho.mpton Creamei.r, I. W. Myers. 
Hansoll--J. W. Ilansell. 
Shotlleld-Shefileld Creamt>ry, I,. B. Carhart. 
GREENE COllNTr, 
Dana-W. L. Addy. 
Jetfer11011-Morgall & <Junniugl1111n. 
Peyto11-P<•ytun Crnamt•ry. (j- E. Whitt.'. 
Rippey-Rippoy Co-1tp<wl\lin1 ('rc:\1u1•t·,v Co., W. J. Beama.n. 
Scranton City-L',,-01wrati\•c l 'rc11111erJ C'u,, II. ,I. Worsley, President. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
Heaman-Hiltou 81·01,. & Uo., 0. A Hilton, Manager, Tama. 
Colfu Twp.-Coalfiu. Spring Cre,imery, W. S. Carrington. 
Conrad Grove-Farmer's Co-opernth•e Creamery Co., A. Lewis, Secretary. 
Dairyvillc-Dairyvillo Creamery,~- JI . lllom. 
Fairtield Twp.-}'. M. Wells, New Hartfot·cl. 
Freds,·ille-Dani~b Creamet·y, .J. & T. Sh,f.~ga.rd. 
Grant Twp.W. & 1'. Slefsgarrl, FredsYille. 
Grundy Cent-0r-C. S. Shuler. 
Hrnnoly Ccnt.Qr-J. H. Sperry, three creameriea. 
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Grundy Center-National Cre&mery. W. S. Carrington. 
Lincoln-Lincoln Spring Creamery, 8. S. HarriloJl -
M.orrison-J. 6 T. Selfegard. Fairville. 
M.orrilon-Llncoln Spring Creamery Co., M.. E. Hunter, SecretarJ. 
Wel11bu11r-Dadlwell 6 Durand. 
GUTJIRI& comnr. 
Guthrie Cent.er-Farmer'• Butter & Ch8818 A.Noolatlon. 
Panon-W, L . Blt.chloa, 
Stnart.-Farmer'a Creamery Co. 
1UJDLTOJ1 couwrr, 
BU.Wortb-8, G. Johnson & Co. 
Jewel JoncUon-Jewel Creamery Co., s· M. Blake. Seorew,rf. 
stnUord-Star Creamery, J . M. Dauleh1 & Son, Dayton. 
Kamrar-D. C. B&iley. 
Stanhope-Stanhope Creamery, Ivereoo Broe. 
Webet.er Clty-Pol&r Grove Butter Factory, W. H . Dyprt 6 Co. 
wimam--B. G. Clark Is Co, Webater <,'ity. 
BAJ10001l OOUlff1'. 
Brlt.t--BrlttCo-operat.inCreamery, W. H. Balter, SeGNtarJ. 




.A)d,ea-AlcleD QreamerJ, )l, Priohard, 8eot'eal'J, 
Dlon,-Ddon CnamerJ, J. W. Baoklqham. 
Bubbard-Bobbard 6 Lawn Hill Creamery CompaDJ. 
I.awn BW-Bubbud Is LawD BW Creamery Compa.DJ, 
&beruon-Wllklm A Wlndker. 
Wbltren-Whltteo CreaOJ•rJ Co., Geo. II. Carr, SecretarT, 
BASJWI01' COUJffl', 
Daalap-B. I', Jlol,erta. 
Lopn-Lopll Qwmel'1 Company. 
llt.oarl v.uey-eo.opendve Creamery Company. 
BU1IY OOUffY, 
... Londoa--Co,opend" er.mer., CompaDJ, 
lwedelbmlb-W. ll, Tolaader. 
Wldllcl-Brlllalioa (,.,__,, ........ :EaarJ. 
B01' AJII> CJOVff1' • 
fl' I 
Gt w-.rumer'I Co-o~n Cname1'1 Co., Torry A'ffft'J, SecntarJ. 
luwalfBoaalr Oo-openll" CnuDerJ Oo., T. ll. Jobmo•, &eereul'1· 
1890.J STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 
Creeoc>-llerohant'sCreamery Co1, W. Kellow, Jr., Pres. 
Creeco-B. P. Norton. 
Cruoo-Golden Buie Cre&mery, Cream Crt11\mery Co. 
Blma--Beard cl Dougl ... 
Lime Sprinp-Llme Springs Creamery, Cre co Creamery Co. 
Loordea-Lourdea Creamery, Cre.'lco Creamery Co. 
Lo~peratho Creamery Co., William Brown, President. 
RUii BOLDT COUllfTY, 
Boele-Wm. IL Baeelng. 
Dakotah-Baker, 81\T"l9 & Co. 
Bomboldt-
Llnrmore-J. Small, President. 
IOWA OOOXTY. 
Guoa Bld-Genoa BluJr Creamery, Geo. R. Howard. 
Bomeneacl-D. Sandentleld. 
La Dora-Po11n1&ln Creamery, R. K . Switzer, Manapr. 
llannp-E. 8. llol>onald. 
WUUamabarar-Wllll:imabuf1J Creamery, Mathew ai Breu. 
JACKSON OOUlCTI' , 
AIMINw--U]y Oreunery, Xllllf 6 McComb. 
Baldwin-Diamond Creamery Co., J. W . Merrill, Hana,er, Kon&lolllo, 
Bellene-Obryltal 8prlnp Creamery, BU Cole, Sr. 
La llotm-La Mott.e Creamery, Ell Oole, dr., Bellene. 
La llotte-Sterllns Crumery, Chu. B. Fuller, Manager. 
JW..-Heynen 6 Van Onn . 
lll1el •FONR Creamery, Forest Bros. 
9 DI Dlllm,wl er...,-Co., J . IL Graft, 8aP',, Wyom1D1. =a,1111 a.,.... Vaa OTen, 1111•-lialia o.•.~-,.,_ OOUfti. ·=••=Sft ........... .,.,. ........ 0.-..Aclamt.11 A-7• •ll1a1-•-ll-n-ll'IIIH~aCJo.opnelft .AaoelatloD. B. L.IIGII& 
·-- c.w ..... ·••• 'lhM±rh .,.___,, B. D. Panou, ....~ . .,... 
l■utla lollall'el•• 
~c,omrn. 
~"-• WMldllstoaOliw6 ..._Co. 
Iowa ~-Jolauo• County er.m.r,, Brook 6 Bl'OWL 
Lou Trae-Lone Tne er.mer,, 8. G. KellJ, Wilton IOIICltloa. 
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Oxfonl-Brook & Urown. 
8olon-Cc,tru· CrN1111c1·y, Il. S. JJenn, Tipton. 
.Amber-W. H . S:inforJ. 
Aoamo~a-W. 'l'. 8haw. 
An1unosa-I. S. Co111lit. 
Argaatl-K1•tu,.-• ,, Hogan. 
l'nscnd11-,J . L. Ha1ll'I'. 
l'a.,cadc-J . llosd1. 
JOS&S COUNTY. 
~fortcllc-J. R i\lurln & Co., Gc1ln1· Rapids; three crcamerlea. 
Montkelln- D. ~I. Hall & Son~; four creameries. 
l\Iouticcllo-I>ouhlt• Crow, II. 1-'. Pierce. 
Mo11ti1•ello-,J. M. llofacr,•. 
)toutkello- <i. W. & G. L . Lovell . 
A[ontlccllo-I>lnrnnnd On!amery Co., J . W. Merrill, Mnnager; thlrteea 
crea1nt1 riPs. 
Olin-Orlin C'rt•:ul11•ry, Lnmb Bros. 
Onc;low-~ I,. Gill,e1·t. 
Richl!\nd 'l'owni;hip-Crystal Fnll~ No. 4, Deboer & Kay, Ct.~cade. 
ScotC'h Uroni-Ro e Creameries, C. M. Ilannab; two creameries. 
Wyomlng-l>iamond Cn•amery Co., G. R. Graft, SuperinteodeRt; elpl 
r.n•amc•rh•,. 
IUI.OKUlt COUNTT. 
Hcdrl1•k-Hcllrick Creamery, J . F, Fish, 
Kcot.a-Keot11, 01·el\lncry, S. E . Reisman . 
Keswick- ,fohn~, Wil~on & Davis. 
Martlnsburg- W . T . Miles . 
Richland-ltichlaml Creamery, Eicher Bros. 
Sigourney-Siiiourney Creamery Co., Theo. A. Schuer~lela. 
KOSSUTU COUNTY . 
Algona-Algona Creamery, Bo11r,lman Bros. Ne'l"ada. 
Algooa--J. WalaC!' & Co. 
Baocroft.-J. Wall ace & Co., A !goo:,. . 
Burt,.-Burt Co-operative Crl'amcry, Geo. S. Angus, Secretary. 
Wesley-Wesley Creamery, Law1:1on & Oleson. 
Whittemore- Whittemore <Jream1•ry. 80:mlman Bro, .. NeYada. 
l.t:t' COUNTY. 
Ft. Madison-FL. M11tliso11 Creamery, '1'. F . Curvier. 
Bonghton-,J. Houghton & Son. 




Broadway- llrnadway Creamery, l't ,tnk B. Dickey. 
Buffalo Township-Double Cro\vn Ureaw1H·y, II. F. Pierce, M:onticello. 
Cedar Rapid~ WoodwsrJ, l>e,;llingcr & Co.; two creameries . 
Cl.'dar Hapilt,-J. R . Morin & Co.; lwo 1·n•1111u:-rie~. 
Center Poiut-.J. R . rntchell. 
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Ccotrnl Clty-Yal11•.r l'srm ('rcame~. P ,J. Ue111lor,-on; three creamerlea. 
Uontral City-I, E . )tiuchnrt. 
Cogv,an-1-'armer's Crr•nmcry, M. 0 lbn,, cc.r,•Lal'y. 
Coggan-:-.11r1 It siclo & .Nil-k1•l Plato, Ilra,,;oltoo & ~on. 
J,~lmout 1-:lmont Ureame1y, ~ H. :\till . 
Fairfax-.J. :-.1w.llcrhorg 
)larion- Eur1•k11 l'n,an ... ry, W.W . (irn;> , 
:Marion- Hound Gron, Uro:mrnr,>, \\ . Flt•ming. 
l'11lo-l'11ln Cri'amcry, ~ . II. H.ich1mls & Go. 
l'rnii ich11rg- lli1u110111I <Jr,•nnwry Co., ,J. W . Merrill, Manager, Montloello; 
t\\o cream lie, -. 
l'miri1 li11rg-ll111"d11111 ,-.., Beatty. 
l'mirif'burg- :\1inthorl & ('ook. 
Boliiu" -~11ruwr':; ('roanwry Co. 
Spring, ill" In, iu l'uul; thn•11 cn~1111oriea. 
Sprin1-:licld-...,pl'l11g <'n•nnu ry, A. I) Hill: 
Trnr Mill - Bruce & Loug. 
'\'nlkcr- \\' alkt•r < 'n•1t1111•ry, II . J . N it•lcrt 
Wnlkc r- l' ishl11111l <.:ream1 ry Uo, 11. F. Gutzler. 
Wnub«'l'k-Cm\\ 11 Cn•umery, J. G. Fnx. 
Wnubcck-C. A. l111,t1111, three crca IIPrics. 
Wl\uhcck-\Ynuhcck l'rcamery, A. L Con'Y· 
,.our:iA I ()I ~TY. 
Cliftou-1 'lHton ( n•a1111•ry Co,, Blai1 & Kl•lley. 
\,eU.s-11 H . lliltlchraud. 
MominJ.t :Sun-I>. JI . Morr! on. 
Wnpello -Wapello <:n•amery ('o, 
LUCA • ol l'iTl, 
<.'l1111il011 l\l n.hnll, Yon Horn & l'u 
ln\\oOll lnwourl l'rciuucr,>, IUugllf'irll, A111lerson & Co. 
llA l>ISO:S I OU~'TY, 
\Vi11tcr111'l Jl'llot,011 <..:r•'.l.rnwry, \Vm. Sd1111.m. 
Wint1.H'l!et-U. '1'11ckcr & l'n . 
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)1.AJIASKA . COUNTY', 
1-·remont- Fremont Creamery. 
Indfaoapolis-Indianpaolis Crcame17, Dave Baker. 
New Sharou-New Sharon Creamo1·y, Vickers & Crawford. 
Rose Hill-Rose Hill Creamery Co. 
l!AR10N COUNTY, 
Knoxville-Bousquet & Rhyosburge1·, Pella. 
Pellu.-Bousquet & Rhyosburger. 
YARSllALL COUNTY, 
Haverbill-
Mine1·va -Minerva Valley Creamery, ~- M. Gause, Clemena. 
Rhocles- Edeo Creamery, Bechtelbeimer & Rhodes. 
State Center-Sta.to Center Creamery, (;. W. Sibley. 
Clemons- Minerva Valley Creamery, S . .M. Gause. 
)JILLS C:OUNTY. 
Malvern-Malvern Creamery Co., Norton & P:i<ldook. 
J,JITCUELL COUNTY. 
Jfailcy- Law11 Spriug Creamery, T. J. Wheeler. 
Brownvillti-Brownville Co•operativo Creamery. 
Little Vt>u1\r-Liltlo Cedar Creamery Co. 
Monn.- Frnu k Penny & Co. 
Orrht\nl Spring Cr<'ek Ct·camery, J.C. Lee. 
Osng c Osage Co-opemtivo Urea.mery Co., _D. C. _Rogers, Secretary. 
Osage Rock Creek Ct·eamery Co., Otto Miller, Secretary, 
Osage-Cetlar Valley Creamc1·y, Tupper Bros. 
[F 1 
Riceville J. S. Potter. • 
Stacyvillo-Fnrmer's Co-operative Creamery Co .• ~J acob Decker, Preaident. 
St. Ansgar-The Farmer's Co-operative of St. Ansgar, H . S. Hang. Sec· 
l'l'l:\ry. 
MONONA COUNTY, 
Blencoe Ronnll Grovo, J. D. Yoema.ns & Co. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
GranL --F. H. La.nneke. 
Villi>1C1\-Villisca. Creamery, J. ll. RosP, Secretary. 
llUSCATI NE COUNTY, 
Atnlissa-Penn Avenue Creamery, Jacob Long . 
Swcetlancl-G. W. Kelly, Wilson. 
1890.] STATE l>AffiY COMMISSIONER. 
West Liberty-Cedar Valley Creamery Co, Pi:lkeriog & Kelly. 
West Liberty-H. B. Hilclebntnd, President. 
Weston-Lily Lake, G. W Kelly; two creameries. 
Wilton-S. G. Kelly. 
O'BRlEN COUNTY. 
Southerland-Star Creamery Co., S. L. Austin, Secretary. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
Sibley-Clover Lawn Creamery, G. B. G1-ey. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
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Blancha.rd-Blanchard Butter a.nd Cheese Co., F. 0. Winchell, Manager. 
Clarinda-Clarinda Creamery, J. S. Chiles. 
PALO AL"[O COUNTY. 
Ayrshire-Silver Lakll Creamery, G. H. Peudelburg, Secrel.ary. 
Curlew-Curlew Creamery Co., A. P. Blackman, Secretary. 
E1nmetsburg-Boai-dm:\n Hro;i., Nevada.. 
Fairvill6-Fninille Vrenuwry Co., Henry Gremmels, Secretary. 
Ruthven-Highla1Hl Urt•timer.Y Co. 
Ruthven-Lost Island Cre:\mery Co. 
l"LYMOUTB COUNTY. 
Remsen-Remsen Cr1,amery, M:. BeC'k. 
l'IIC'A IIOSTAS COUNTr, 
Gilmore City-Gilworo City Creamery Association. 
Laurens-John Wallace & Co., Algona. 
Rolfe-John Wallace & Co., Algona. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Bonduraot-Bondnrant Crea,ucry, R. R. Paine. President and Manager. 
Washington 'rwJl.-Kry,-tooe Creamery Co., 'l'. W. Hill, Maxwell. 
\>OTTAWArrAMIE COtl:ll'l"Y. 
Avoca-Avoca. Cr1•1\mery, R. Frost, :Ma.oagt•r. 
Oakland-Oakland Creametj', B. G. Crafts. l\fanager. 
POWESU1EK COU:-ITY. 
Brooklyn-0. J<~. Speuc<•t. 
Chester Center-Chester Center Creamery, C. B. Smith. 
Deep River-OMp River Cre,imcry. Phelps, Kelley & Ilattl!r. 
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Grionell-Grinncll Crc>11mery, Pierce & Mnttison . 
:Monl1•zuma-Vickers & Crawford. 
tnNIJ(;OLD COll?-iT\". 
Liberty Cent,-1·-Cook & Wilbe1·, Manager. 
Mt. Ayr-Cook & Willwr. )fanager. 
Shannon-0. W. Oaks & Son. 
Wirt -Cook & Wilb1w. 
Aulmni-.Auln11·11 Cre:unery, Boardman Bros. & Co., Odeboldt. 
Car11aroon- l'11rnarooo Creamery, Boardman Bro~. & Co., Odeboldt. 
Clinton Twp-Barrett & Cal'lton, Early. 
Coo11 Valley, l<~lwood & Petti~, Rae City. 
Early-Eal'l,r C1-..•nmury. llarrelt & Carlton. 
Lake View-L1,ke; View Creamery, Donahue & Aheru. 
O(h•holdt,-Ro,w Vnlley Butter Co., A. L . Chandler, Secretary. 
Sac l'ity Pl'arl C'rl'amery, A. D . Peck, two croamel'ies. 
Sac l'ity-S. A lloyt. 
[F 1 
Wall Lake Twp-Wall Lake Crt•nmery Co., Donahue& Ahern, Lake View. 
Drll\wnre Twp-Delnwa1·e Creamery C'o., J. Kinney, President, Sulphur 
Springs. 
Chnller-J. I,. W11tqon. 
1,worr ( 'OUNTY. 
Big Roc·k-C1•1hr Cn•nmery, 11. L. Dean. Tipton. 
Calliope-.Acl' W cbstm·. W nncomn. 
STORY COUNTY. 
Am,•,- -Aml's Creamery Co. 
Colo-Pleasant Hill Cr1•1imery, Wm Smay. 
Colo-(,ale & H.cnl. 
Elw1•1l-Highla11d Uro:unery, Richardson & Paine. 
Kelh1y-Kl'lloy Creauwry, A. Wirtmo.n. 
Maxw1•1l-?ifaxwell Farmer's Ure1Unery Co., J. R. Wood, Secretary. 
Rolaud - Rolaud CrC'1lme1·y, Boardman nros. Ne\·ada. 
Story C'ity-Johu Swan 
TA)I A COl'NT\'. 
Bcrlin-Bcrliu <.:ream,•r.r As ... ol'iation. 
Dysart-Vinton Crea111ery Co. 
Gladhrook-Hilton BroH. & Co., Bo;;ton, U. A. Hilton, Manager. 
Moorc,·ille-Vinton Creamery Co., A. M. Rowe, ?iianagl'r, Vinton . 
Ta111a-Hillo11 Bros. & Co., Ho11ton, C. A. Hilton, Manager. 
Traer-Vinton Creamery Co., A. } I. Rowe, Manager. Vinton. 
STATE DAIRY cmausSIONER. 
TAYLOR COU:\TY. 
Bedforcl-Taslor County Butte• & Chee~o A,~•n, \\'. W. Hytlc, Maul\ger. 
Blockton-Blockton Butter & Chec,,e Co., M. C. Brown, Se,·retnr.r. 
l'NION COU:,. IT. 
Afton- -Afton <..rramery, Hatter & Phelp,, Deep Rhe1·. 
Thayer-Hedrick. St•Ploy & Uo. 
\"AX llt!UEX t'Ot':-.TL 
Birmingham-Birmingham Butter & Chcc~e Association. 
Farmington-fnrmington CrenmN·y Co. 
Milt.on-A. Woodard & Co. 
WA l'EI.LO COl'NTL 
Cbillicothe-Uhillicothu Creamery, Peter Nelson ,\: Co. 
Eddy, ille-J. L McGlothler. 
Ott11mw1i-Bakur Bro~. 
\\'Altl!f.', COl'IH\·. 
ln1lianola-lnclinuola Creamery, B. S. ::lchcrruerhorn, Des MoineR 
hulin11ola-.."n11111t,J L . '-kCJnn•. 
W ASIJI NUH>N CllUNTI-. 
Briirhlou-Brighton Cr(•amery, Rirksher & Emery. 
<.:ra\\ fonls\·illc•-
Nohle -Oak Ridge CrPn111cry, lk'l1jamin J,~icker 
Rinr,i,lt:-Hh cl'~itle Crr.amery, :-i icol~ Bros. 
\\'n.qhlngton-Wn><bingtnn Crt!nnwr.r, Hise Brofl. 
Wellmn11-I>11yton,'il11• ('rP1111w1-y, C. 0. Nichoh1 & Co. 
Alln-to11-All1•11 <.'rr1m111rJ Co.,,\·. H. ,Johnson, 1\lanagt•r. 
llumc~tr111 \V11y110 Uo1111ty C'rc•amery, I. Halderman & Son. 
Promise City-lln.wkeyc <'rc:m1cry, \\•111, F11rg11~•111 & Son. 
Sey1110111·-Wal11111 Spiings C1eanH'ry, J. ,J. Bardl'k111an & <'o. 
Hurnsiclti•-Bnrn,itles Cronnll'f.} <'o., A, Cramor, :\fonaitt•r. 
Ii11ylu11-Dn.yto11 Cr1:a11wry, J , H. B11'dor, 
Daytvn-Dnni,•ls Creamery, J . )I. Uaoic•ls & Son, 
Ft. Dodge-Ft. Dodg,• lhtltt·r & Cbee!IH .A.«s'o, S. Fallon, SPcrcLnry anti 
Manager. 
Gowrie-(;owrii; Creamrry Co., 1''. S. Dad"I. 
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Wll\~F.BAGO COUNTY. 
Forest City-E. V. Cady. 
Lake :Milla-W. & W. Creamery, Ass'n, L. N. l'hoe, President aud Mang'r. 
Lake Mills-Lake Mills Creamery A.,sociation. 
Normau-Nyst.eun Bros. & Lervick. 
Norman-
w1N:SE~HIEK COUNTY, 
Burr Oak-Silver Creek Creamery Co., D. Grazier, Sec'y and Manage!'. 
Calmar-Calmar Ct·camery, Boe Bros. & Co. 
Decorah-Ice Cave C1·eamery, Wm. Beard & Sons. 
Decorah-Glcowoocl Creamery, Johnson & Bakke. 
}'raokville-Wm. Beard & Sons, Decorah. 
llighlandvillo-Lewis T. Fosse. 
Hesper-Wm. Beard & Sons, Decorah. 
Locust-Albert Christian. 
Nonlnuss-Nordncss Creamery Co., E. G. Ondohl, Sec'y, two creameries. 
Ossian-Ossian Creamory Co., Wm. Beanl & Sons, Decorah. 
Ossian-Scheidemantel Ilros. 
Ridgeway-Wm. Beard & Sons, Decorah. 
Sµillvillc-Wm. Beard & Soos Decorah. 
Spillville-Ice Palace Creamery, Frank Nockels. 
Wru,liiugton Prail·ie- Prairie Farm Creamery, W. W. & G. L. Hubuell, 
Waukon. 
WOODBL'RY 0011:NTY. 
Conectiom-illo-Palac·e Creamery, Reynolds & Ayers. 
Sioux City-Haley & Chase. 
Smithland-Smithland Butte1· & Cheese, Mf'g Ass'n, A. A. Chl'istie. 
WORTH COUNTY. 
Fel'lile-Co-operativc Hutter & Cheese Ass'n, Jones & Phillips, Managers. 
Hrafton-Rock Creek Creamery, ~farLin McNamara. 
Kensett-Farmet·'s Co-operatfre Creamel'y Ass'n. 
Mauly-Mauly Co-opcrntive Creamery Ass'n, W. H. Meld1-in, Secretary 
aucl Manager 
Northwood-Fanners' Butter & Cheese Ass'n, I. N. Bolton, Secretary. 
Sih·er Lnk<'-Sih-er Lake Creamery, Nysteun Bros. & Le1·vick. 
WlUGHT COUNTY. 
Belmond-Bclmoncl Creamery, II. A. Duer. 
Clarion-Clarion Ureamery, J . D. Denison. 
Clat·ion-G. W. Whcele1·. 
Dows-J. W. Fillmore. 
Eagle Grove-Eagle Grove C1·eamery. 
Goldfield-MeMnrtry Bros. 
1890.) STATE DAIRY COM1\1lSSIONER. 
• 
LIST OF CIIEESE FACTORIES. 
AD UIS COt'XTY. 
East Nodaway-Nodaway J oint Stock Co., L. L. Bullock, Secretary. 
Al'PA1'i00SE COUNTY. 
konium-Iconium Cheese Co., W. E. Rouse. 
l\fora,·ia-Mora,·ia Cbeei;e Factory, \V. A. Enstlock, Manage1·. 
Moulton-Moulton Cheese Factory, August Post, Secretary. 
Moulton-Dickson & Guil. 
Walnut City-G. G. Hampton 
Exirn-E. Smith 
Exira-W. Smith 
Al l>UUON COL"NTY. 
HENTON COt.:NTL 
~tkii_1s-Ili~hlam~ Che<'-l!e }'acto1·y, Shavel' & Olmsleacl, Cedar Ra1>ids 
Ga1·nson-Exceh11or Cheese Factory, \\lilsou & Kerr. 
63 
New Hall-Sha\er & Ulm.~tead Cheese Co., Shayer & Olmstead Cedar 
R~~ ' 
81,ACK HAWK ()Ot'NTY. 
W alerloo-The Fowler Co. 
Janr31 illc-Tlu· Fowlt•r t'o. 
('AIHtoL ('OUNl"l 
GliJdou-A. J, liPfLlou. 
CEDAR COUNT\' 
Wwt Bnu1ch-Sba~er & Olrustead, Cedur Rapid!!. 
CHICKASAW C:Ot:NTY. 
Williamston-Johu U. Koteboff. 
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('LA y l'OUNTY. 
P o B Ross. Spencer-Lone ioe, . 
('lL' WFORD COUNTY• 
Buck Grovc-S. M. Thew. S E Wright Dunlap. 
T p-colcl Spring Factory, . . . ' • Boye1· w 
l>AVIS COUNTY. 
Milton-V. Naggle. . 
West Gro,·e-Samuel Blume1. 
DE('ATl"R COU:NTY. 
Geo ""f Pence. K.ibb Carden GroYc- ·" ·. , C F F. l\lc en. 
~arden Gruve-lligh Po'.nt Chee~e o., . 
Cl t . & Chastrn.n, Leon- ias iao G . l n Gt·ovo. 
Weldon-Ueo. l\L Pence, ,aH e 
])"ELAWAR I': <'OUNTY, 
. Cl . rles Crocker. Sand Sprmg- 1.i · r Worthington. 
South rork Twp.-W. Lattne , 
l!'LOYll COUNTY, 
, . rio Cheese Factory, White, Triggs & Co. 
Charles City-Blm Sp \ 1'' C Krngcr, Secretary. 
Charles City-East Branc ' . . 
FRANlCl,lN COUNTY. 
llt\mptoo-1>. J. Patton. 
Hampton-Refsnider & Russell. 
OitEENE COUNTY· 
D nort & Harker. Grauel ,Junrtiou- a.ven,. N ll & Co 
Grand Jnnction-Cooper, ewe . 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
•r L C Vanderlip, Cedar 1''a.Us. ('rant wp- · · l 
~eiubeck-Tbe Fowler Uo., Water oo. 
{lUTHRIE COUNTY· 
Ciu-ey-John RmsR. . . 
T D Y Cowden, Adan. tlrant wp- · · 
Herndou-Choclscy Bros. 
HANl'OCK COUNTY. 
,., to1·y Stephen Hilt. Britt-Britt Cheese "ac • 
LF 1 1890.] STATE DAIRY COM1\1ISSIONER. 
HARDIN COl7'TY, 
Cottage-Cottage Cheese Factory, Vl. A. Caraway. 
Ellis-Ellis Cheese M:rg Co., W. Carpenter. 
Owa<:a-A. L. Harris. 
HOWARD COmITY. 
Cresco-Miner Creek Cheese Fartory, M . l\f. Forry. 
lOW A COUNTY. 
Green Ceuler-Hrecn Center Cheese :Mf'g Co., J . II. Yoder. 
Ladora-D. D. Caso. 
Haxter-E. S. Allon. 




Frank Pii>rc:e-W11.shiugtou Butter & Cheese Co., Peter Kettles, Secretary. 
Iowa City-Sharon Cheese Co., J. F. Jones. 
JONES COUNT}'. 
Bowen-T. W. Little. 
l\1ontil.'ello-Diamoncl Creamery Co., J. W. Menill, Manager. 
Oni,low-J. A. Griswold. 
Ouslow-S. L. Gilbert. 
KEOKUK UOUNTY. 
Wohster-Webster Cheese Co., G. S. l\1orgau, Secretary. 
WebsLPr-M. D. Johnson. 
KOSSUTCI COUNTY. 
Whittemore-John Wallace & Co., Algona. 
LEE COUNT\'. 
Denmark-ThoR. F. Currier, Ft . .Madison. 
U.NN COUNTY. 
Burnett-Star Chf'cse Factory, Shaver & Olmstead. 
MARION COUNTY. 
Bussey-A. J. Jones. 
5 
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Alhi ti-11 W. Walker, Set·rotar.). tlm·o factories . 
All,ill-Uuion Ce11t1•r, R. P. Hell. S,·1•1·cl!\TY· 
Albia-Monroe Ch1•cs1• As~ociation, (;hM. HiC'kenlopt•r, Secretary. 
Albia-Mantua Chreso Association, John ~l. RohcrU!, St>cr1•tary. 
All,in-M. & .J, Wnt.son. 
[}' l 
Hlakusl,urg-Urhl\n~ Chl'r~e A~ oci1ttion, Herman Snow, St>cn•tary. 
l-Ahly\'illt"t-Pl1~-is."lnl Twp. Cheese A•-<m·iation, W (,. H1•rry, Secretary. 
lliltou-Young Amef'.ica ('h1•1•-.1i Co., I'. 1-;. :Enix. 
lliltnn-Alh.-i·t Ililtfll1. 
lle1I 011k- l,inc11ln Clwe-e Co., R. T . Rn111", Manag!lr. 
\ll'~l'ATINE ('0\IST\ . 
Wilton-S. H. Krlly. 
(.'nllegc Springs C. I,. l\11•:lChllm, 
Colleg1• Springs-A. Stanton. 
Colleiie Spring,1-Blam·hard Butter & Clwc;1e Co., Frl'd 0. Wiuclwll. 
manager. 
Nnrthhor11-W111. T . H11tli1•\d. 
l'OW t:.-.111F.K ('O~TY 
Che~ter Ocntn-C. U. Smith. 
Grinnell-,!. I-'!. Nel'ley. 
HINOOOl.ll ('O\"NTY. 
Tingh•y-,Ja1·oh FmmP. 
!IIOtlX l 'OCNTY, 
Alton- Alton Cheese Factocy, Wm. Strouk11. 
Orange Chy-Orange City Cheese l-'actory, C. Slotemakrr. 
Sioux Ct>nter-Sloux CPntcr Cheese Factnry, Henry Meyliok. 
TA'.'IIA ('Ol':STY, 
Toledo-1':lrrgreen Chet>.118 Factory, F~. Mericle. St'cr1•uiry 1tnd Manag1•r. 
TAYLOR con,n·. 
"10<·kton-8lockton Hutter & Cheest• Co .. M. C. Brown, Sl>l•retary. 




VAS 81.!ltls:S cot:-, I l. 
Milt.ou- V. ~uglc. 
WA l't:LLO l'OU:O,T\ . 
Kirhille-Kirkvillc ( 'ht•csc A,sociation . 
WA HREN C'OUNTl . 
Mehlum- Stacy Hro,-. 
W.A"lll:0.0TOS OOl':STl. 
<'lay-Clay C'hccs~ c o '[ 
U 
· 0 0 ·• • ·' eachl\m Sceretar 
nbhn-Duhlin Cheese Co L B 01:. . .) . 
Nim- ~im Che • ·• ~ · "tlr, Socrol.l\ry. , , ?58 (;o., I. N. Carr, Pre,illent. 
W ~stchester-W e1<t<'IH.>.~te1· Cho~su Co. 
WA\'NI:: C-ot·:sn . 
<'orydon-W. M. Littell. 
LinC\·ille- L1'11e 'II Ch , "'' e i•c.-,1• Fa<"to1-y, M . DcHwrn. 
WRIGHT C-Ot.;.)'iT\ . 
Uows- Heo. C. Jamuson & Soo11, two fact . . or,e~. 
ti7 
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1n;rnrn sflIJ'VE:',•~ or RAILROAD COl[l'ANIES. 
Tho Dairy Uommissioner comiidere<l it an important matter to 
ai.ccrtain tllC amount of butter shipped from the State of Iowa dur-
ing the year ending October J. The value of Iowa dairy products 
ought to be known so that tho people of the State may comprehend 
its ma"'nitudo and bo aware of tho rnst importance of the dairy in-
du!!tr.t which ii! com;tnntly menaced by the bale of oleomargerine, 
not in Iowa but in other States. The manufacturers of oleomar-
geriuo aro con'!tantly on the watch for opportunities to repeal or to 
eliminate a part of the Xationnl Bnttercno Law. The Dairy Com-
missioner, by <'Orre!!pondcnce and personal interviews. secured tho 
consent of all tho railroad compauiefl doing business in the State, 
through the followin~ request: 
TO THf; <if;~ ERAL l l!AH"I(: ,1A SAGElt Of· UAJLIWA 1) COlll'Al'il.l,;:,. 
'l'he Iowa Stale Duiry Corumis~iouer's OJike would respectfully request 
thnt your office i,s11e ortler.i to each of your stn.tion agent.a in Iowa, to ascer-
tain the full amonut of butter in gro,s pouuc.l, shipped by tbem out of the 
8tnto of Iowa, from Octuher 1 18811, to Octohm· 1, 18110, 1ind thn.t this infor-
mation !le ~ent to the GPnend Oflke 
We further rc11uest that tbL~ information he furnished the Iowa Stato 
Uairy C11mmis-1io11er's Ofli1·t> with e. pledge on our port to consider the same 
privato, ox<'<')lt in 11.scerlaining how much bntlor was shipped out of the State. 
Wo whih lhi!! ioforme.tiou for tlw following rea.qons: 
Pir~t. It is the ouly way in whirh wo can gaiu accumle -.tatisties of butter 
shipnwnts of tho Htate. the statcmont.~ farni!1hed by the different creameries 
not always lll'ing correct, aml sonrn croamcrie~ we do not receive 1·cport.s. 
S,·ro111l. \Ve• h:we 110 other way of ast•Prlainiug Lhe amount of butter 
ship(H?d onl of tho State which wa,1 uot matle by ereamerie~. The informa-
tion we seek would be \t-ry ,·aluahh.', a.sit affords tbconlyaccurntc statistic.• 
of the hntter protluctiou of the State, and would establish a basi!i from which 
future ~upp\1•i- t•ould llll closely estimated. 
Very Re,pcelfully, 
.A. C.:. TUPPER, 
StalA.' Uairy UommiR.sioner. 
The railroad people throu~h their traffic managers made 110 objec-
tions to fumishing the information. It entailed a very large 
exponditnre of time on tho part of the station agents, most of 
whom were at this time crowded with work. If our office had to 
compensate the men who did the work at 25 cents per hour, this 
information would have coat thousands of dollars. The fact that 
the r1X1uest was complied with shows that the railroad people are 
friendly to our people and willing to grant favors even though they 
coat time and money. 
-
18110.J STATE l>.A.lRY COMMISSIONEH.. 
The Dair.r Commissioner's office does tender l1eartfelt thanks 
for the peopl~ of the gr~nt Dair)'." Industry of Iowa to the nmmt,ge-
ment of the difl'ercut ,~ailroad domg bu~incss in the State; we also 
reh1rn thniiks to the different 1,ta~ion aaents for the uciciiatanco the . 
rendered this office in doing the work . ., ~ 
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BUTTER AN'I> CHEESE SHIP~lE~TS. 
'J'/1cJullv1ri,1g ia lhc 1w1otml of b111t,r, i11 yrou 1>111m,t.,. bill, ,1 O'lll of lht: St,,t, . 
,hipped b1111,t r11ilroatl r.01,1pn11iri tloin!/ 1Ju.,i11e•, i1~ 1011111, for ellch 1•0,mty 
i" 1111' St11fe, lor tl1r. yc11r riuli119 Udobcr 1 , 18!}0 
L!'ill'• K.-1!0111111•"' 11ml •hl1, to lnrge 1•,tuhll•h1111 nl• h, lhil <:Ith,-,,., Rurlh111ton, 
111111111wa, Oharllon. n"' ontl lh~I to " dh·l•lon of tlu, huller rt•l·oln.-d 1Lt .. 111•h p11l11l~. 
Mnnr countltni l!hl1, unly creumcry buner : for such tbt'tlO lli;ures 1tre h 111>r<" mntdy 
,~,rn<Cl. Tiu• oo,rnth!& ,mu ~,,.J • 11n• l11tcn,1-<'lf'd by the ( lhlca1111 & !'lor1hwt•~t,•ri1 H11.II• 
road, tn,m whkh we ""'u t,ecu u11:1hh1 too1Ju1tn atalbtlcs.1 
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Al.GOSA, Jov. A, D<'ceml>er 1, 1890. 
Hos. A . C . 'J'1• 1•1>ER: 
f)u,r Sir: I nm not ready to report yet on the Extractor. We have 
aoolh('l' machine whi(•h is a gr<'nt imp1·0,·(•meut on the one we had when 
you were hcrn; Im, it i still not perfect. Their newest machine is not out 
yet. Yours truly, J. 'WALLACE & Co. 
FIFfH ANNUAL REPORT 
OFTJU 
State Dairy Commissioner 
TO THI: 
GOVHRNOR or f~H 8fAf H or IOWA 
FOR THE YEAR 1891. 
PRJ!fT■D BY ORDl:lt or TRI: OUIJ:RAL AIIU:KBLT. 
D.E8 MOINES: 
O. JI. llAG~l>A. J.E, /.TATE PlUNTltll , 
1801. 
